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THE MINUTES 0F SYNOR.

FIRST PIET.
AT and within St. Andrews8 Cburch, Tobmn Street, Halifax, N. S., the 30tl,

ilay of June, 1874, the Synod of the Presbyterian Church of the Maritime Pro-.
vinces in connection with the Church of Sé-ofland met, and after an appropriate
di«course by the Rey. Donald 3McRae, of West Branch, East River, Pictou,
the retiring Moderator, froin Jeremiah, l4th chap. 8th and $th verse, was con-
stituted.

syN*D» item

The Roll of Syriod iras then umde up au folloirs, and read

£-PESBYTE Y OF PICTGIV.

CRAlCI, ~IMI81718.LEM
i Nw Iaaow.....(lo. ou)..............Colin Fearan.

2 McLeUaa'* Mouatai.... Wm Stewart ..__......Wx. McDenald.
3 Wtest Braneh »ud & .. Domald 3McR* .... Hoz. John elises.
4 Stellarton mid Wcstwil.. chas. Du»s .............IL J. )&cKesin.
5 airloch ....... ... .. Brode .............. Alex. McDormad
Gsaltàa*g -Wr....... . M cmiUsu, Ckrk ...... Alez. bloKay, Esq , M.P. F'

7 Roger's1!IlX& CMp. Joh»,J. W. Frar.. ............... John XcKsy.
8 Pictou ...... ......._ W. Hria. ........ D. A. Friser &sq.
9 Rsritowis &W. a. IL JobiJac. ..C...... ........ Dune». McBesa.

10 River Jo0)11 . . . . . . . . . . .l1tobert mcCoun .............. John mcenee
11 .............. J. M. Sutber)and ........... AIle Gordon.

12.....aS..... ............ .«,, .................... Doaald Mreeze
13 Barsiey's P. à Lochaber .,Xvacat........ ...... Ânu CampbelI.

Geo. Lairson Gordont, John McLeasa, aud àigus Docbrty, CWAtcbists

ft-PRMSBTERY OF HALIFAX.*

1 St. Mstthew'e, )ihfa.G M.Orant, M. A. . J..... J. B*emiie Esiq.
2 SL Anidrews, do ... John Caisphel....._....... Jas. &. UDossald, Ksq.
3 Richnae»d, North Wt

Atms and Goodwoo& ... James Frser Cuan>eU .... John Bostonna, Poq.
4 Truro, & ............ Johi ItcMUW»z4 B. - D., Cfrrk. .Samuel Altaabald,Esq.l
5 Musquodoboit. U_ ... David Neàiah ý..............s. N. aprott,Esq.
6 st. Johus, NadL..V.. ........... ......... ...7 Sprinig Kfl ..... ......a ... .. ............ George Fultea.

Rtev. D. DrysdaIe Robertsou, Missiona7.
Jas. Fitqm)tzick and ÂIx. MeLecd, Catechista.

Clbas McDonad, M. A., te, Prof. *1 Mathenatica in Dalhousie Coiege. Lioen"e
Minuter.

11-PREBYTERY OF BESIGOUCBE.

1 Daihousie.ý. ............ t .... ............. Alex. Laing.
2campbeto..............V. _ Humrrt .._..... ..... Robert BMst.ed.
3 Bthuzit ..... _......P ira.. .... Jam«eSzib

4 New Ricboad.,.........John Wills, ....... ........

IV.-PREBYTKY OF ST. JOEM.

~~Jl ILlMO~.......M Brook;, D. D ja apelRe . B.afey ...._....
2 St. Jiohn, St. AndrerS.. ........J......... . Wm. Girvs&
'-SX John, N. Bt. 8topbe'sNamst..... .........WS. LÀiiopto.
!iSt Androir'4.

'" aw»Jak sud Stanleyý..V ... ........ .....
6 'Wdtoc& &N tuptmn Vin. P. IkU~ .......... ss..



V.-PRESBYTERY 0F MIRAMI1CI.

CHARGE. MINISTERS. ELDERS.

1 Chathama................ Wm. M. Wilson .............. Tho. Johnstone.
2 Newcastle................ James Anderson .............. Wm. Falcoxier.
3 Tabusintac ............... John Robertson ............ MBr. McBeath.
4 Burut Church ..........
5 iUack liv. & Red Bank...Samuel Rasteli ............... u. n eILeu-L

VL-PRESBYTERY 0F P. E, ISLAND.

1 Charlottetown .......... Thomas Duncan............... Peter Gregor.
2 Belfast ............. ..... Alex. MLean ................. AleL Dickson.
3 Georgetown & Cardigan... .Peter Melville .............. Jas. XN. Cogswelt.
4 St. Pater'a & Brackley P.. Vacant........................ Mr. Me illâti
5 De Sable.............................................. John BeIl
6 Orwell Head .......... 6................................ Ewen LaMont.

CHANGOES SINCE LAST MEETING 0P STNOD.

[it the Presbytery of P&ctou.- The Rev. Alan Pollok resigned the charge of New Gla-.
gow Congregation, and has been succeeded by the Rev. G; Couil, who was inducted
ilth Decemnber, 1873. Wallace Congregation becomes vacant by the translation of
the Rér. Jas. Anderson to St. James* Church, Newcastle, N. B., and the Rev. J.
Bi. Sutherland has been inducted to the charge of Pugwaab.

In the Prusbytery of Halifae-The Presbyterians of Spring Hill Mines, Cumberland
County, vere organized into a Congregation in connection with this Presbytery
on 3rd May, 1874, by the Rey. James F. Campbell. The Rev. David Nejali,
Licentiate of the Presbytery of Perth, was ordained at Musquodoboit, on 2nd
December, 1873, and inducted to the charge of that Congregation smr date. Rev.
Daniel McDougall demitted his charge of St. Andrew's Church, St. John's, N.F.,
on 7th May, 1874.

In the Preab&4ery of P. E. Iulan.-The services cf Mr. John Ifoffatt have been dis-
continued as Missionary at St. Peter'. snd Brackley Point Roadi.

The Rev. Thomas Duncan of Charlottetown, P. E. Island, wu unanimously
elected Moderatos' for the enauing year.

The Clerkship having become vacant by the sudden and unexpeeted deatb
of the late Bey. Peter Kay, the Bey. Wns. McMillan, Sait Spriegs, Pictou
Co., was unanimously appointed to said office.

The thanks of the Synod were conveyed to, the retiring Moderatos', with thc
request that he publish his sermon in the MONTULYr RECORD.

commttoes
The following Committees were then appointed, viz

Commiuee on BiUs and Overtures.-Revds. J. MeMillan, J. M. Sutherland, and
George Couil; and Messrs. Livingetone and Sprott, eiders.

Commitice on Devoions.-Revds. J. F. Campbell, A. W. Herdinan, and T.
Duncan; and Messrs. Lamont and MeDonald, eiders.

Comnmittee Io nominale a Sgnod ClerL-Revd. J. W. Fraser, D. MeRae, W. P.
Begg; and Mleurs. CogsweUl, Faulkner, and S. Archibald, eiders.

Corni "ee to prepare a Mlinute on the late SMnod Clerk.-Revds. Dr. Brooke and
W. P. Begg.

Committee on Addresses-Revds Robert McCunn, Dr. Brooke and D. McRae*
Comrnittee on Presbgtery Record.-Revds. J. Anderson, W. McMiflan, and P.

Melville.
oun» et Nee<Iug.

It was apeed thttheehoursf meeti , be:-From 11 a. m. to 1 p.m., from
3 P. M. to 5 P. Mn., and from 7 p. m., ad tbtum.

The Moderator .read a circulas' fromn the Sevretary cf the Y. M. C. Associa-
tion, offering the free use cf their library, readngrooni, &c., to the members ot
Synod during their stay in the city.



The Ilev. Mr. 'Neish was appointed to conduct devotional exercises to-
niorrow xnurping, and, after 1>i.4 ise and prayer, the Synod adjourned to nicet to>-
inorrow at il a. u.

S ECOND DIET.
The Synod miet aecordlingr to adjiouri-imeuît, and, after devotional exerciges,

was constituied withi prayer.M

The Synod Roit hiaving been called, the minutes of last diet were read and
sustained.

ComminsMIons,

Ini favour of Revds. K. MeLennan, Peterborough, and D. Ross, Dundee,
froui the -Snod of '.he Preshyterian Cburch in Canada in connection witb the
Church ot Scotlan(., and Revdà. Dr. Topp and Mr. McTavish, froni the General
Asseinbly of the Canada Presbyterian Church, were tabled. The Rev. Mr. Mc-
Tavish, iaeliug present, was cordiaily welcoaiacd.

The Rvply to the Syuaod. Adlress of iatst year to the Governor-Gencral of
Canada was laid upon the table and read.

Wna. G. 1ender recived the tbanks of the Synod for bis services as interini
Synod Clerk.

liONTIUW RECORD.

The Report on Tai ?%IONTHr]LY RECORDi was subauitted by the Rev. J.
Camipbell, and is as follows, viz-

" The Report shows a gratifying condition of 'the Committee's affaira in every res-
pect except one. It is no saew thing for the Committee to appear, as this year, with
the compiaint of want of promptitude in payment ini reference to so many of the
Agents and readers of the REcoit»). Notwithstanding the appeals of the BrEcoaR
itself, and r epeated communications by the Coanmittee's Steretary, a large sumn on
previous vears stiil remains unpaid. .A nioment'a refiection wili serve to show the
awkward aad eanbarrassing po.,ition in which this places the .Committee. The man-
agement hats always been conducted upon the strictest principles of economy ; but it
is evident tijat ei-ery ameutât nnpaid, howcver smali, tends so far to, frustrate the
Committee's efforts. It is siticerciy hoped that members of Synod, and especially
eiders, will interest thenascves in the Committee's behaif in those quarters ini which
airers haive aecnmnlated, and have ail sums f urwarded immediately to the Seciretairy.

It ia not for the Committee to, pass judgment upon their own efforts ; yet they
think, without undue presuimption, that the facts shown in tbe Report will, on the
whole, bear tuspection favorably. The circulation has now increased se that consider-
ably over two. thousand copies are i3sued monthly, and the increase is shown bv the
Secretary's figures tb b. a graduai and steady one extending over several years. low-
ever gratitying this fact may be, the Coanmittee's aim wiil flot b. realized titi the
REcoRD taail have secured a place in every household of the Churcli.

Should the circulation continue to increase, the Committee will soon be in a position
to do either one of swa thingu-to redace the price or to eularge the RrcoiRD by an
increase of the nuruber of pages. Which one of these alternatives the Couimittee wilI
take up, mtust b. determined by circu.nssances.

The RFCOaD has been issued, during the entire year, promptly upon the tentit day
of escli month; and complaints of irregalarity of delivery bave been match less fre-
quent than on former years.

The Committee regret stat the Rev. Allan Poilok bus fot returned to th. ministry
of sthe Church ln these Provinces, and tit consequently thte arrangements regarding
the office of Editor, as made at las meeting of Synod, have in conueqaenoe fallen
tbrough. They therefore etrnestly solicit the Synod w naake a permanent appoint-
ment for the discharge of the ail-important duties of Editor..

Ail which is respectfaUly submitted, in naine and b>' instruc'ion of Commiatee.
Joffl. CAXP1BLL> Caavese.



ABSTRACT 0F SECRETARY'S RLEPORT.

CIL
June 16, 1873- by cash in band ................................................. $ 1 6<>

"1874 " reoeived todate ..................................... 10076<W

$1009 29
D P

June 16, 1874-To paid for prixiting, posting, salaries, &c., to date ... 99M 36

16d diBalance in hand..............................................$1693

ESTIMATE TO DEC. 31, 1874.
C P

Jurie 16, 1874-Cash ini band .................................................... u $193
Due from subacribers ta end of year, ....................................... ... 616 88

on aid accouut ta Dec. 31, 1873 ........................ .. 169 07

8802 88
DiL

Ta printing, posting, salaies, bc., te end of year ...................... 619 97
Allawing a probable lau on aid accaunts of.................... ........ 79 07 699 04

Leaving a probable balance of .................................................. $103 84

The. follawing figures willi show the increaaed circulation of the RECORD ince
1870:-

Yeur. Copie&. Yearly increwe. In 2 ycera. 3 S crs. 4 oiars.

1873. 1970 134 .. 3
1874. 2238 M6 707

Mr. Camnpbell, after reading the Report, tendered bis resignation.
Resoved,-Tbat the thanks of the Synad be given te the Commnittee, aniG

especially to the Convener, for bis able service as Editor for the last five years ;
that the sum of $50 be given him as a sasall token of the Syriad's appreciation.
oi bis labours; that the Synod reluctantly accept bis resignation ; further, that
W. G. Pender, Esaq., be the Editor during the ensuing year, with a salary of
$120 in addition to bis present salary of $80 as Clerk; and that the following

entlemen be a Cominittee of Managemient, viz :-J. J. Bremner, Wiu. Menzies,
JS. McDonald, John Coetley, W. G. Pender, and B. L. Schwartz, Esqrs.

Resua e or 0 Defuact PwebyUtel.
The &er. J. F. Camnpbell having explained that, owing ta circumstances

over which he, as Moderator, Lad noa contrai, the Presbytery of Hnlifaxc became
defunet; and asked the Synod ta legalize the meetin of said Presbytery
called by hia as Maderator. Request agreed ta.

DelegaSe frou the Free tIareb et âStiam.

On moton of Rev. Mr. Grant, it was 1nnoeul agreed tu invite Berds.
Mes. Wilson and Burns, delegates frain the Free Chrhof rcotland ta the
Sister Synod, ta address the Synod at the afternoori sederunt, with retferenoe ta
the Revival in Scotland. In compliance with the invitation, Messrs. Wilson
and Burns appeared, were introduced by the Moderatar, and gave very inter-
esting details o)f the speial wark of grace now going on in Scottand. After
prayer by the Bev. Mr. Herdman, th~e thanks of thes Synad were unanimously
tendered to the Rer._qentlemen for their very interesting addresses.

The Rer. James £1urray, Late of Dalhouuie, being present, was invited ta ut
and deliberate.



(iIURCHE INSLRAN(< E CUEINE.

I1ev. J. F. Campbell, Convener, suibmitted the following, Report on the
Cburch Insurance &-heme

Some dclay occurred before your Committee could obtain possession of the papers
describing the Scheme uf the Sister Chureh, and, before they were received, that
Scheme had been inaugurated. In a few words it may be describcd as follows :

1. Inburance may be effected for $1000, $2000, $3000, $4000, on any one build-

inI. The rate of insurance on buildings in rural district. or on stone and brick
buildings in towns, to be If per cent. in one payaient,1 or i per cent. annualiy for
three years. On wooden buildings in tov ns, 2 per cent. in one paynient, or 1 px:
cent. annually for three years.

III. No further premiurns to bc collected until the accumulated fund shall have
become reduced by tires below $8000, when the congregàtions nay be assessed to the
extent of the deficiency in proportion to the amount of their insurance with the fund,
but no sncb assessment te exceed in any one year 1 per cent. on the amount insured.

Limiting the risk upon any one building in the iirst instance to $2000, the Seherne
was inaugurated on the above basis on tst January last.

Your Committee, wbile highly approving of the abject of the Seheme, and while
convinced thiat it could be se carried out as te prove both safe and profitable, addrcssed
a letter to the Convener of the Seheme, asking how far it bad been supported by
Congregations, in which the following couimentsi on the basis of the fund were made:-

" We could bave wished to see some provision introduced to atrengthen the fund in
the earlier aud more critical years of its existence, which might bave bcen effected by
a sliding scale of premnium for the first three years, say li, J, and J, respectively,
(secureti class risks in proportion.> Shotîld your Seheme be fortunate enougli, how-
ever, to escape loss duriug these ycars, the neeessity for cuch a provision niay neyer
arise."

Unfortuuately, that contingency did occur in the montb of April, when the disas.
trous fire in New Glasgow destroyzd oue of the insureti buildings, and, in the words of
the Convener of the Conimittee ilà charge of it, the Seheme was thus " wrecked in the
lannching of it.'>

Notwitht;tanding tbii great disconragernent, yonr Committee earnestly hope that
the Synod will persevere in the attempt te efleet so excellent an object as la sought to
ba accomplisbed by this Scbeme. epcflysbit,

JAS. FRISEa CAMPBELL, Conveer.
Balfox, 30OtAine, 1874.
On motion of Mr. Grant, seconded by Mr. Eerdman, it was resolved, that the

Syned, while tbanking the Committee for their diligence, deeni it inexpedient
te further prosecute this Scheme in the meantime, and diseharge the Comnuttee.

]REPORT OI? TUB BONS MSSION BOARDJ.

The Rev. G. M. Grant, in the absence of the Rev. R. J. Cameron, Convener,
subuiitted the tollowing report. Mr. Cameron, through Mr. Grant, tendered
bis resignation:

There is no report which shonld be regardeti with such decp interest by our Chureh,
as that of rte Home Mission Board. Front it we should have, annually, Boule account
of the general we.rk of the Church, with a bird's eye -ikw of its state and future pros-
pects. In the past we have had mach on which -to congratulate ourselves ; for rte
pretient we hve much that is perplexing. For the tirs: three or four years after the

oada ranized, no one cati doubt that it was very snccessfül in is objeeat
that, througb its efforts, our Church Wl. established on a basis more satisfacwory than
it ever bad. It is well knôwn by these who were watching our ecclesiastical affaira
with intereas, that, at the dîne of its organizatien, rte State of nur Church in the
Maritime Provinces was net regarded with satisfaction by the Colonial Committee
of the Cbnrch of Scotland. 1% was fait tbas there wua a very large expenditure of
their funds in aupplementing congregations, and that litI or no effort wua made to
have them become self-sustainiug. There was -no objection on thaiw part to give us
as mach meney as we asked, previded it coulti bc sbown that such liberal anistancc
wua strengthening and extending the Churth. This coulti no& bc donc, Houas, iii-



timation %vas made to, the Church in 'New Brunswick that sach aid conld not, under
theso circuinstances, be continued to an>' of the Maritime P1rovinces, acnd '«that it was
desirable that Presbyteries and people sitould undcrstand it." An earnest appeal was
made aot tu wichdraw assistance a: once, on the ground that many of our ministeris
would have to leave the country for want ot coînpe:tentsubtentation. rThe Coînmituee
then agrecd to continue giving to the Church. lhese tiacts being known to the Il.
M. Board, Mien it 'as Iirst organized in 1868, it was wisely rcsolved that as anany et
oui congregations as possible should cicber bc nmade self sustaining or be supple-
mented b)y our own Hume Mission funds. It was urged, with this object, on supple.
mnented congreg8tions, that henceforth they should do as mach as possible for thent-
selves, and chat our acronger congregatiunt3 shoald ho more liberal in tîteir Home
Mission collections. The resuit bas beon most gratifying. Our aîapplemeuied minis-
tors and niissianaries have been regularly paid the usual salary, and, tor the year ondiug
August 1, 1874, we have only ta draw froîn the funds of the Cjolonfial Cotnmittee £180
as agaiusct £1308 live 'years ago. 0f Lbis sont named for the present yetir, £20 10s.
9d. ia for the 11ev. Simon Halley, who came out las:t October ta act as assistant ta the
11ev. Dr. Brooke of Fredericton. As Fredericton lias never app lied fur assistance ta
either the Pre!ibytery of St. John or the Il. M. Board,-Mr. Halley reimaining a;
Fredericton in virtue of a private arrangement between i>r. Brooke and the Colonial
Comtnittee, the Board cannot, coîîsistently m-ith the datie4 imposed ona it by the Synod,
continue ta includo the anloant received hy hua with the antount oâtenaibly givett
only cc weak and supplemeîî:ed charges. Tlie balance, as can be seen front aur tinarn-
cial statemntn, bias been divided in varions sums between River John, Pagwash, Mc-
Lillan's Mouneoain, Tabusintac, Nashîvwaak, lVoodstuck, and St. Andrews. The
las: thîoce con"gregations namaed have drawn very mua less t4is year than formerly.
if this coald ho said of ail, it would ho more satisfactory. It is to ho feared, however,
that in saine cases supplernonts have been received so regulari>', year airer yoar, that
thoy will ho asked as long as they are likely ta hc given. These have paîd no regarti
ta thse urgent appeal af the Board te dIo as uuh as possible for themselves. It wuid
ho gratifving tu find aIl supplomnioned congregations resolving to draw less and leu
annuall, let the amount ai reduction bceover so amnaîl.

Ever since the Board was organized, almost nothiag has been dono in the way of
Church extension. Indeed, we have not boots in circumènances Io extend. Wlien is
is reusembered chat vie have in tho field only the maine number of miniâters and mis-
sionaries that we had five yoars ago, it will be apparent that aurw~ork bas xtecessarily
been confined nîntost ontirely within aur usual limiu. WVith the exception of a new
congreation at Spring Bill in the Presbytery of Halifax, nothing has been done or
attempted in the way of Church extension. Mach credit is due wu the Presbytery af
Halifax for their activity and onergy in this matter. lu thse report of Iast year, to
suppi>' the charges thon vacant, it was shown that we reqaired at las: six minuitera-
three Gntlic and three English-speaking. We have ince beon crippled by the lamented
deatis of the 11ev. Peter Keay af St. Andrews, and hy tihe departure of the 11ev.
Allan Follok of New Glasgow, the Rey. Gea. J. Caie of St John, N. B., and the
Rev. Mr. McDoagall, of St. John's, Newioandland. The ]oa of these ininisters ta,
aur Chuircis au scarcely be ovor-estimaeted. Tuey wore able, zealous and devoted
laborers. Bat, whule wo have lait tisese, we have received the 11ev. Mr. Cosill, the 11ev.
Mr. Gsalbraith and the 11ev. Mr. Neimis, who have been inducted into the vacant
charges respectively of New Glasgow, Bathurst, and Musquodobait. We have aIse,
received the 11ev. Mr. Robertson,,tvho is nosv acting as misionary within tho Premby-
tery of Halifax. Thus, within thse year we have las: foýr and gained four. Conse-
quetd>, as to numbers, we are now whero we werc lis&t ytar. The Buard bail been
informed- that in a few weeks the 11ev. A. J. MacKicban, fromn Scotland, will ho in the
field, and, as ho is a Gaelic preacher, bis services ivili ho invaluable in the l>reibytery of
Pictou. The 11ev. James Marray bas resigned bis charge in Dalhousie, bat, a there is
a probability oi his being inducted inta the Charch af Wallace, vacant by the transla-
tion oi thse 1ev. James Anderson ta Newcastle, ke is nat ta he las: wo thse Synod. The
Roc. Donald McRae bas beeu caLled by the congrg on of St. Stephen's Cburch, St.
John, N. B., and bas notifled his acceptance ath 1 hould altio bc recollecr.od that
Mr. Moffat'a conneci.ion with the Presbyter? of P. E. Island hbs ceased. Couse-
quently, thse Board 'will bave in band, a: the close ai aur Synod, eighc vacant charges,
nat inclading Cape Breton, viz :-St. Andrew's, Dalhousie, West and But: Braches
Est Riveroi Picton, Barney'a River, Springhill, St. Peter's and Brackley Point Roada,
Orwell Head and De Sable, and St. Johin'a, Newfoundland. We have ouly the cor-
tainty of :wa misioaies-Mr. Robertson and Mr. MacKicharn. Thus thse work af



the Board for this vear will ho similar to the past, endeavoring to find ministers for
vacant charges. Hierein it is that our circunîistances are at tii moment perplexiingi
A glance lit the records 0f our Church witbin the last foiv years will show that %%-
have flot had so much difliculty iii gctting niiiiisters to corne to the field, as in keepitig
themn. There has scardLelv been a year in wbich we bave flot had a number sent out
from Scotland. But as regularly as these men have corne, a corrcsponding number
has deparîcîl. If this bas been an evil in the past, il; will ho a niuch gi-cater in the
future, unlcss provision ls made a.gaiflt it. Our counltry is c1ianging, the expense nt
living is inereasinz, the labours are becomingl greater, ani vet our ministers have bail
no inercase of salary. They are not going to ask the people for sud>i an increase as
altered circumastances dlcnîanid, but, %%-len thcv cannot live in a way iblat is l)ecoming
tio them, and mecî the payment of expenses, and at the saine time inakie sonie provi-
sion for those who may be depcnding on them, the 'y will ho compêlled to go wbcere
îhey cani (Io better for theniselves and families. For this ruason it is the feeling of the
iBoard that soncîthing should be <lone witb the object of incrvasing salaries in propor-
tion to the increase off living in the country. Iîîdeed the usual salary should be $1o
pur anntîm, this higan increasc of S270. There are some congiegations wbiclb
rould and sbould do tItis without being 8uppleînented. There are others, howcvcr,
fromn whom sucb a large increase cuuld flot bu extpected. This increase wve canuîît
hiope to nake up by our owîî efforts. Thîe greatest pressure bas been hrouglit ons
Presbvterics and congregations by the Bard, and, as there tire s0 many who %vill not
dIo their part, there is little hope tîtat, with our prescrnt number of churches, our gels-
eral Home Mission Fund will he largelv inercîsed. It is suggested to Syaiod that
1resbyîeries should be enJoined to visit tliose congregations in which the salary is- be-
low SbOOO, and urge thein, il possible, to miake up this saill. WVbere thcy caninot do
so, there sbould he a -rant fri-on the Synoîl's llo-ne, Mission or the Colonial Coisnîitce.
In> connection with tlîis grant, it is the opinion of the B3oard that it should bu in no
case a sum larger tian the invrease by the congregation, and that even then lifter two
years it should dimirîisb annually at least $20.

Part of last year's report was devoted to sbowiag that the reason why we did flot
extend as a Church, was liecause-not having a Divinity Ilall-we hiad no catechisrs
to break up new ground and occupy smnafl stations. The Color. il Coniiinittec ex-
tracted this part, sonf embodied it in ils report to the General Assa nblv this year, pro-
bably as containing views worthy uf tbe consiieration of the Colo <laIl Churches gene-
rally. Our hbsory for the past year bas fai-ther tcsted and confirm ýA the correctrness of
those views. rhle flrst catechist employed by this Board was Mr. Ge ). L. Gordon, stnt us
hy the Coloikl Coninte îwo Vears ago, with the object of laborli g in Cape Breton in
stimmer, amid studyi ng in D)a louse Cullege in wi nter. The exper;a.ent succeded s0 îeil
that last veir the'Bo'ard emplovcd anotbier Arn Studlent acqwhnted wiîls Goeie, to
labor as <iatechist also iii Cape *Breton. Botk succeeded so well that flot onîy have
tlîey been re-engaged this surmmner, bvu, the Hlalifax Presbytery bas cngaged twuothcrs
wbo are dloin-excellent work ini suatious not yel able tosupport il ibse.s, and for which,
even were îhey aide, ue have no ininisters. These four students draw fron the fur.ds
of the Board only $2)50 in al, and they are as well adapred for thu fields in whicbi
thev lahor as licentiates. WNhat, hoivever, cans show how anonialons otîr present po--
lion is, more thon the fart that in aIl probhility we shahl hose the services of these ver.-
moen whcn îbey wouhd bu Inost useful, nanmely, during their divinitv course! and los-
in- thecm then, we niay lose îbem altoguther. It is during a student's divinity cour.,e
that ho is most likehv to offer bimself as a catechist; and, building up in that periît
îwo or thrc stations mbt a congreg.ation, liu gets attached to the people, wbihe, aI the
saine time, lie is traitiin-, himself for his life-work by that experiuneotal, practical
training, %vhich ail other professions recognize the value of.

The collections during the past year have increased, but, as usual, manv concre-
gaLions bave disoheyed the injulietions of Synotl. Fourteen madle no collection for the
Svnod's Home Mission, and twentv made none for l>reshylery Hlome.Nlisions. Coin-
lient i. Unnecessarv. Lests ba" been drawn fromr the Colonial Committee than ever
before.

Trhe amount cohlected by us, great as it is in comparison with wbat was given a
few vears a go, by nu nieans*rcepre3cnts tlie ruaI progress of tbe Churcb in self-sustenta-
tion. To ascerlain that, we must add to our S2616, the -great part of 850100 wve drcw
thon from the Colonial CommiîwLe over and above wbat we now draw. That large
stini was either nasted from defective organization, or givcn 10 supplement congre.
grations that are nov self-supporting, andl whoqe collections, while a pearing as tens of
dollars, are really the bundreds savcd to uie Colonial Cornmittce. TI'us, Georgetown,



which a few vears ago raised only one-fifth of its own stipend, now raises the whole,
and contributes largely to outside effort. So, during the current six mouths, St. An-
drew's, Woodstock and Nashwaak have become self-supporting, as fat as the Colonial
Committee i8 coticerned. The only two Presbyteries out of our six that are still de-
pendent, are Pictou and Miramichi, and yet there are no Presbyteries which contain
such large masses of earnest loyal Churchmen. To think that they should still be
holding out the hand for eleemosynary aid to the Church they should rather be aiding,
ia one of the paradoxes of our Synod.

In submitting this report,.the Convener desires to tender his resignation.
On behalf of the Home Mission Board,

(Signed), R. J. CAMERON, Convener.

Aerounts of the Bome Mission Board, 1873-14.

TABLE No I.

Amunts raised for Home Missions in the Synods of the Maritime Provinccsfrom June
30th, 1873, to June 30, 1874.

I.-PRESBYTERY OF HALIFAX.

Synod's Home Miss. Presby. H. M. Total.
St. Matthew's, Halifax....e.................................$ 90 00 64731 $73731
St. Andrew's, ................ .... ....... 26 41 96 35 122 76
Richmond, N. W. Arm and Goodwood ... ... .... 14 62 65 39 800
Truro....... ................................. 10 90 113 85 123 85
Musquodoboit.....................................................38 22 38 22
St. John's, Newfoundland......................... ........ ........
Suringhill...................................... 3
Folly Mountain............................ ........ 25 0 25 00

Total....... .......... ......................... $141 03 $1009 54 $1150 57

II.-PRESBYTERY OF PICrOU.

Pictou................................. $32 76 $13 93 846 69
New Glasgow................... ........................ ...... ....... .......
W. and E. Branches E. River.............. ... 11 00 38 17 49 17
Albion Mines and Westville............................... 21 75 48 00 69 75
McLellan's Mountain......,..... ...................... .... 11 43 25 33 36 76
Barney's River and Loohaber...................... ....... .... ... 60 92 60 92
G airloch.,. ............................. ........................ ... .... 60 12 60 12
Saltsprings................................................... ... 9 .50 . . .. •9 50
Roger's Hill and Cape John..................e ............ 10 27 21 @0 31 27
W. B. River John....... ................................... 20 00 20 00
River John...... ............................................... 13 00 10 00 23 00
W ailace........................................................... .... ... 10 88 10 88
Pugwash.......................................................... 12 40 .... ... 12 40
Broad Cove...................................................... .... 1.7.. ...... . ....
Loch Lomond................................................... 5 17 600
Pictou Island.... ........... .................................. ....... 6 00 6 00

Total................................................... $127 28 $314 35 $441 63

III.-PRESBYTERY OF P. E. ISLAND.

Charlottetown..................................................$ 20 00 ... .... $20 00
Georgetown...................................................... 10 00 $57 33 67 33
B elfast......................... ................................ . 37 15 ... .... 37 15
St. Peter's and B. Point Roads........................... .... ... . ....... .....
De Sable and Orwell Head................................. .... ... . ... ...

Total ....... . .... .......................... $ 67 15 $ 57 33 $124 4s

IV.-PRESBYTERY OF ST. JOHN.

St. Andrew's Church, St. John............... ............ 8 85 00 $290 00 $285 (0
St. Stephen's.....: " ..... " ................................. 24 80 62 00 86 0
Fredericton............................................... ....... 20 00 20 (10
N ashwaak and Stanley....................................... .... ... .... ...
Woodstock. . ............................... .. 16 00 .... ... 16 00
St. A ndrew's............................................. ....... ... .... 112 00 112 00

Total.... ............................................... $145 80 $374 00 $519 80



V.-PREBYTERY 0F MIRAMICHI.

Synod's Home Miss. Presby. H. M1. Total.
Chatha . .............. ..............$ 25 10 $ 800O0 $105 10
Newcastle ........................... 17 60 8o00 97 6U0
Tabuuintac.......................................... 15 0$> 150OU
Black River and Ried Bank ......................... .10 OU 82 OU) 92 00

Tonid........................................$ 81 r7î6 $242 00 '8309 76

VI.-RESBYTERY 0F RESTIOOUCHE.

Bathurst ...................................... 3*",**,,** -** ;5 00 35 O0
Dalhousie .................................... ........ 13 50 .... 13 50
(ianpbeltoss..................... .................. ....... 21 50 21 50
New iticbsnoud......................................... ... ....

Total........................................$35 OU $35 OU $70 (00

Grand totals ............................... $584 032 $2032 229 $2616 24

TABLE No. Il.

Slipplements froua and «fter .1uguat 1, 1873, to .4 agnat 1, 1874, front Colonia Commitr.c
and Synods Humne Missi.

ý eair endiîsp ý pair ending Tota.
let Fr4., '74. 18t A4 ug., ','4.

ltev.RILIMteCunn ............................... $840 00 $ 40 00 $ 8000
Rev. Wrn. Stewart.............................. 600OU 30 OU 90 OU
11ev. J. M. Sutherland.......................... 110 OU 1100OU 220 W(
G. L.Gordion ................................... 5000 10000 150 00
John McLean..................................... 400OU 600OU 100 OU
Rev. P. Keay..................................... 5000 .. . 5000

W.P I4 egg................................ 123 00 ..... 123 00
Mfr. Fogo .................................... 5000 . «. 5000
Bir. Hailey................................. 104 81 ... .. 104 a1

6S. Rusreill......................... ....... .. 5000 50 00 10000
J. Rlobertson .................................. 120 OU 100 OU 220 (00

Total ................................... $797 SI $400 $1287 Si

50MB DRAWN FROM THE COLONIAL COMMITTME

lat February ......................................................... £93 109. 9dL Stg.
bat August ..................................... :*,*********"............ 81 9 3 atg.

£180 O O $tg.
Last year it was £210 stg.

)Âesolved tlereanent,-Tlsat the Report ai the Home Mission Board be
adopted, thse thanks ai tse Syrsod given to the Board, and especially ta tise
Convener, for their attention ta the duties entrtssted ta theni during the past

va.Tie Syni'd is delighted to learn that there lias been a still further dinui-
nuinof tise amiount drawn froîn the Colonial Comusittee, being onlyv £180 stg.

as against £ 120 stg. in 1872-73, and £1308 stg. in 1868, and bears with satisfac-
tion af tise increased liberaiity ai aur people, wbule, at te saie turne, it is a
ussater ai regret that s0 nsany congregations have failed to mnake collections.
Tise Synosl rejoices ta learn ai the arrivai of so snany mnissionaries during the
part year. ani that nearly aIl ai those have been already inducted into vacant
charges, ansd further, tijat a Gaclie speaking rnissionary is expeeted irnmediately.
ht is also gratiiying to the Synod ta Iearn that there are four Cateehistq, two
iahouring in Cape Breton, and twa withuss tise baunds ai the rroebytery of Hali-
fax. 1

Thse Synod regrets the lasses experienced during the past year through the
Iamented deaths ot' Meussas. Kea), and Stewart, and the departure ta other fields
ai labour af Messrs. Poilait, Caie and McIDougrall, brethren whoee labours w re sa
abundarat, their counsels so valuable, and their succeos s0 canspicuous.



The Svnod further regrets, that notwitiîstandiîîng the earncst appeals madie
f0 Christ-ian parents to devote their elîildren t-u the work of' flic iiini.ztry, s'o fewv
ha~ve coine forward wvit-b that view, andi titat thle iitupo:sibilit-y- of eotttetttplating
Chut-ch extension is ivhere it was in formter years. Feeling deeply the grreat
need titat exists of taking some defittite st-eps towartis iiuiproi'ing the position (il
the Cliureh in titis respect, tile Syttod Revc'sthat t-le Il. M. B. lie atithor-
ized to negotiate witlî the Sister Chut-eh in reft*reîîce t-o adding a proîèýsor f*ruit>
our Chu-el> to t-be present staff of the Titeologieul Hll, and to v.itiutticatte
wvitb t-le Colonial Commit-tee on the subjeet. iii -ttc lIûp~e that youlig itteinwh
are noiv or inay bereafler be indued to study t-tr t-le iniiti..rv, mtay- l.e enableti
to put-sue tîtose studies in our own Provinces, and so itake tlw«.ir native land) tîeir
field of permanent labour-s.

'TUE WID4»WW AND OiRuPHANWSC UEME.

J. J. Bremner, Esq., Convener of t-be Cotnnîittee on th(e Minister.s' Widlowt.'
and Ot-phans' Seone. gave in the I;ollowving, Report, 'vhiehi 'vs t-ca>

Your Commnitec, in trtinsmitting the aiecotints of the Treasurer for t-le past ye Ir,
would respectfuiiy cal! t-le atttnion of Synod to tite fact t-bat but a very t*ew Congre-
gations have '-et reported any action iin refurence t-o titis Schemc, as 'viii a;îpear front
t-he following statement-

Coi!irtc'îaiun
reliurtiia';. .but s q,'ier t-o A:-Iu>îî>

St. 'Mattbew's, Hlalifax ................................... 2, S42. 00 e_, 115. cd
St. Antlrewas, (1 ...o.......................... ...... .416.00 IC.50
Truro....................................... ......... over 1114).00 70.75
St. -4ntlrew'a, 1ictou ............ .... ................. 4 45. (X 43f. 17
SaItsjtrings ............. ............................... :.4x) 1.31
St. AnlIrew's, St. John, N. Il....... ................. ,000 500.(K)
Camnpbclton, K. Il...................................... 100.00
St. 1Peter'a Road, P. E. 1I...................... ... ...... ;P. 5 . 7

R7 4019.75 R3,516.34
Your Committeme believe that it would be of advantage %vcre the Svnod, in a

pointing tbe new Committee, t-o select its membhers su as t-oi rcprcsent Pre.shtvteries, or
ut least large districts, tbcreby insuriug more general intcrest and action thrughout
the Synod t-ban bas su fiur been sccured.

I&- 'il) be pleasing to t-be Synoil to learn that the capital of the Fund bias heen in-
rreasca bctwcen four and five hundred dollars hy the advance in the value o>f Bank of
Nova Scotia shares bought as an investnicnt, and it is t-o he regretted that, if nîonev.
collected bas not been as profit-ably inested, it had flot bot-u earicr in the handi of
the Central Treasurer.

These saates at presen: stand in namne of 3mesrs. J. J. liremner and W. C.
N.t-zie.ï, iii behalf of t-be Fund.

Your Committee wcuid cat the attention of Svnod t-oi the fact t-bat a special orde-r
of Svnod ia requisite to withdraw from thbe Savin;-'s Bank in St. John, N. B., monev
cf t-lus Fund iodged tbei-e hy the late Dr. l)onald.

JAS. J. iILEMNER,C>ira.
IIaIIar, 2,114 Juru', 1874.

Wltereupon it 'vas moved b>- Rev. D. MlNlae, qecontled by Dr. Br( oke, r'iît
resole.. ttat thli Report lie reccivo-d and) atlopt4d. antht e thaîtiks% of t-lic
Svnudl convcyed t-o t-le Convener for lus abîle mtanagemîent of t-le I*iîiàds. 'l'ite
Svnod, wliile higltly gratificd vith tîtezstteitent jîrt.-.tteil, rgrets flint greatur
î*ffort- bave not been nmade t-oi iaise t-li stucn coîtteîtiîlateil at t-le ittlset, urge>.
t-bat greater diligcence be u.scd by t-he Congregatitin, tespeeially in tite Cuuntv Ms
Pict-ou, t-o complete this Scbetac by next umeet-ing of thle Cott. al)lil ut t-be fial-
lowing Commit-tec, viz., t-le pi-i-nt Contnit-tec ivit-b t-he additiont of MesçrS.
(;tant: and Camîpbell. toi draw up ries anîd regialationi, fur t-li dispoiising of tite
Fund, and to report at next mseeting of Synod, aîîd al.-o recoanmend t-lat, as fu-



as possible, the riameq of the contributors, with the amounts paid b>' tbem, be
published in the Recor<L

It ivas further resolvcd that an order be given by the Modterator. empower-
ing J. J. Bremner, Esq., to draw, on belialf of the Ministers IVidows' and
Orphans' Fund, the suiu of nione>' Iodged by the late Dr. Donald in the Sav-
inga' Bank of St. John, N. B.

IIEPE>KT ON DALHOUSIE COLLIME E.NDOWIUENt" FUN».

Trhe Pkv. D. McRae, Convener, submitted the following Statement on tht
Dalhousie College:

ASSETS DALHOUSIE COLLEGE EYI>0WMENT FUNI>.
.Nontreal Corporation Bonds .............................................. S1C000 (0
Mortgages in City of Halifax, $3800 oId cy ........ ....................... . .369,1 67i
Lo)anedl Trustees of North West Anti Lhurch, 8516.64 old cy.$......Q012 >f)

lms rectived fromn thew .............................. 102 -6 400 (A

Cash on band.................................................................~ 50
Intereat over (lue (at 7 per cent per annun) ... ..... ... ... 12 45

(Io. <at 6 per cent) receivable by Ist Nav., at whic1 time6mcinthis
salary will be due to the Professor, :3480, 14.82 ......... .494 $2

,$624 27
Less 6 months salary due thc Profesor lât Nov.......................00 00(X 24 27

50124.44

J AS. J. BRE3INER, Treasu n>.
HAuF.Ax N. S., 3Oth June, 1874.

Amnount Anset as above ........................... ..................... "-124.44
do. saie period last ycar............................................ 20,044.01

Thcrease ................. .......................... ........ $... - 0 43
.Jhmorand.u.-During the year, a Mortgage held by the Fund, amounting to

!FI 00 old cy., (S1752 new,) bas been paid off.,aiso the sum of S102.86 bas been re-
ceived on aceunt of Joan to North West. Armn Chure], Trusteesç, and these sums, with
interest collected, have been invested in a Mon:rcaI Corporation Bond, per S2000 ai,
S97 per $100, with brokerage à per cent., and batik premium each 1 per cent., tua
which transaction there was a gain of 845.08-..J.B

On motion of Rev. .1. CamnpbeUl, seconded by MIr. Herdman, it was rsl~
that, the Report bc adoptcd, t9he thanks of the Synod tcndered to the Coin-
uiîttee, and that the Commitce bc reappointcd to look afier the fun. lThe
thanks of thse Synod were accordingly couveyed to tise Conirittee.

The hour ot adjourniment having arrived, the Rev. P. Galbrath was ai)-
poîintedl te conduct devotionai exercises to-inorrow morning, and, afler praist
and prayer, thse Synod adjourned to meet to-nsorrow at 11i A. M.

THEIRD ]DIET.
The Synod met according to adjonrnmient, and, aftcr devotional exerekses

conducted b>' Rev. P. Galbraith, was constituted.
The Roll having been called, thse minutes of vesedy eeat eera

and sustained. esedyssdrut eera

Retw< en Amweus te Rmitu *là Irml.m
The Report of the Committee appointcd to receive and tabulate anqwer>s

to thse remit on Union, was submitted by Rev. G~. M. Grant, Convener. Where-
sipon the Synod procecdled to consider the eubject of Union. Thse Rcv. '-%r.
M~cTavish. one oni thse d cle-ates fromn tise General Assmbly of the Canada Pres-
byterian Chureh, being present, addrcsscd the Synod on tbis subject, expiaining



the changes made in the Basis of Union adop~ed by the Synods, both in the
Ujîper and Lowcr Province, at their meetings in 1873.

After a very full discussion, in which uost of the nienbers of Syned took

gat. the following resolution was moved by Mr. Grant, and secondfed by Dr.
Brcoke, viz :-Tbat the Synod, adhering te its formier resolutions in favour of

1Re-union, resolves to take the following steps towards its consummation :
Wh'lereas, the Synod of our Church in the Upper Provinces, ani the General

Assernbly of the Canada Presbytcrian Churcb, at their recent meetings in
Ottawa. adopted a Lreanible te, the Basis of Union, and made sundry changes
in the Basis and accompanying Resolutions, this Synodl accepta the saîd Preani-
hie, and assents to the changes, approving of the saiue as eninently satisfactory
ù) ail wbo are attached to the constitution and to the procedure of the Church
of Scotland, and this Synod also approves and accepts the name of IlThe
Preshyterian Church in Canada," by which it is proposed that the re-united
Church shall be called.

Further, the Synod orders that the amended Basis be printed and sent down
to Presbyteries at once, that they may, without any delay, ascertain the tuinds
of' the Congregations witbin their bounds ; and te secure, if possible. unanimous
consent te the proposed re-union, appoints Revs. A. McLean, R. J. Cameron.
Thomas Duncan, J. F. Campbell, and G. M. Grant, as a delegation te thooe
Cong-reg«ations in the CountZ of Pictou that form the minority of thc Church, to
*.plain the position oi' the Synod, and te urie the great importance of unani-

mnity on our part in the sight of the wbole Chureb, and in the sight of the great
Head of the Church; and furthcr, appoints a Speial Meeting to be held in
New Gla-tgow, on the third (Srd) Wednesday of Otlober next, at 10 o'clock,
a. m.. to reSeve the returna te, the Remit, and aise te receive a draft of the pro-
1,sed legisiatien referred te in Resolution V. : Revêts. D. MeRae and John
Capbell, and D. A. Fraser an4 J. S. hlcDonald, Esqrs., being a Comoeittee to,
prepare sucb draft of proposed législation.

It as xnoved in'amendinent by 11ev. R McCunn, seconded b7 Rev. C.
Dunn, that the returos te the Remit do net warrant this Synýod in taking imme-
diate stepe towards the consommnation of the proposed re-union, but that, in the
altered circumstanees of the Basis and Resolutions, the Synod agrees to the R1e-
%olution j*ust moved by Mr. Grant

The 11v. Mr. Grant siated that as be considered Mr. Me Cunn's amendmient
rather a substantive resolution, he would withdraw bis owu until Mfr. McCunn* s
was «put, that he migit vote for it.

Mr. Grant's reo tion was then put te the meeting, and carried nem. con.
The 11ev. J. M. Sutherland was appointed te conduet devotienal, exercises

io-niorrow morningr, and, after praise and prayer, the Synod adjourned te meet
to-tuorrow at 11 A. AL

IFOU-RTHI DIET.
The Synod met according te adjournasent, and, after devetional exercises by

Ilev. J. M. ;Sutherland, was constitutedl with prayer by the Moderater.
'l he Roil having been called, the Minutes of yester'iàay 's sederunt were reat

and sustained.

The 11ev. James Andemsn, Convener, submitted the followiog Report on
flic Synod Fond, after rcading whic bLe tendered his resignation as Convener

The Committee on the Synod Fund heg toe suhmit the follciwing statemtat of m-.~
ei pts and disburuemnt fer the year now ending

IRECEIPTS.
Balance from lut year ........... ...... . ......... $123 OO
CalUections from 30 Congregationa............................. ............. 369 3



D)ISDt'RSEi(ENTS.

.Synod Clerk's Salary .................................... 120 00
For Stationery, &c ........................................................ 2 40
Incidentai Expenses................... .. .................................. 3 38
Comiittee on Christian Lite and Work, for Circulars, &c................i1 .50
T'raveMlng expenme of merabers of Synod ............................... 259 75
Sexton of St. Ardrew's............................................... 6(0

Balanoe in hand ...................................................... 8 99 :
No Collections for this fand have beon rceived from the fbllowing Congregations

-Musquodoboit, New Glasgow, Nashwaak, St. Andrews, New St. Stephens, Saint
John, New Richmond, Dalhousie, Tabnsintac, St. Peter's Road and Brackley Point
The representatives of these Congregations have made no demand en the Committue
for travelling erpenses. Stili, it is not fair that they should fail to contribute to this
fund when the first charge upon it is the unavoidable expemse conneced wth the
business of the Synod, such'as the Clerk'a Salary, &c. It is to ho hoped that next
year's report wilI show a much smaller number uf non-contributing Congregations
And in the cms of many of the Congregations that have contributed, their reprcsent.i-
tives have drawn, for travelling expensea from the fund, double the amount of their
collections. The burden, therefore, is thrown upon a few liberal congregations. The
Committee would respectfally ask the Synod to enjoin snew upon all ongregations
the necesity of making the Anual Collection for the Synod Fund.

Respecttmlly snbmittcd, in naine and by the appointment of the Committee.
Jaxas ÂAnizSON.

It was moved by Mr. Herdmnan, seconded by Mr. MaeRae, and agreed to.
that the Report bc adopted; that Mr. Anderson ho requested to continue to
act, and also that Mr. McCunn be added to the Conunittee.

<EKUSTI[AN ElFE AND WmE..
The following Report on Chiristian Life and Work was given in and read

by the Bey. T. Duncan, Convener:
In order to carry out the instructions received at lait Synod, and with the

i'iew of obtaining as full information as possible on the Lire and Work of the
Church, the Committee met at Halifax in October lait, and prepared the fol-
1oi0 questions, a copy of which was sent to each minuster within the Synod*.s

"8SUBJECTS AND QUESTIONS.

1.-Exent of youtr Field.

W'ould you mention the extent of your field of labour, snd the probable~
number of adberents, încluding such as attend no particular' Church, but art
nurninaliy connected with the Chrch of Scotland.

II.-Corcter of Field.
Wbiat of the Spiritual Life of the Congregaltion.? (1)-How many are 1 n

fuîll Communion with *the Church ? (2)-Dop~rofesmni Christiansqsem growing
in .qpirtuality and earnestness ? (3)-Docs interest in pessonal religion seeigt
to be growing among others ?

111.-fflinances.
(I)-WVhat of attendance on Public Worship9 (2)-On Prayer Meetincrs ?

(3)-Sabbath SCIIooIs and Bible clause? (4)-Have you any sngemtion to
inake, snd would you indicate your practice on the subiect of Baptisi.ý()
WVhat of admission to the Lord's Supper ? (6)-What of frequency, &c., of it!<
administration ?

IV.-Family L!/te.
(I)-What of Family Worship ? (2)-What of Parental Instruction ?



V.-Religious Illork.
(i)-What are yolîr opinion and practice anent pastoral work ? W1laat

<Iealings have you with thoee who have made no publie profession of their faith ?
What other nîcans of instruction, if any, do you cinploy, besides preaching the
Word ? Have )-ou any special services for the young? (2)-NVhra share do
the Eiders take ini the work of the Congregation ? (3)-Every Christian is a
inember of the body of Christ, with a work to do for Hini. To wbat extent i3
tbis trutli realized and actcd upon by your people ? (4)-Do you consider the
contributions of your people consisten.t with their abihity,? What method of
collecting do yuu pursue, and which would you recouimend ?

VI.-Hindranees.

(Q1l there mnuch skepticism ? What forins iloes it take ? (2)-What of'
corrul)t literature ? (3)-Whlat of changes of residence ? Wbcn pesons leave
your congregation, do you take means to brn ge them under the notice of the
mîinister of the place to which they, go ? (4)-W bat of ecclesiastical divisions ?
lVhat ili effeets have you observcdl therefroin on Church discipline, Home «Mis-
sion work, and %~ristaan life and Ivork generally ? (5)-What are the special
sins and terriptatrons of your people ? Whist of worldliness, covetousness. dis-
honesty, Sabbth desecration, intemperance, unchastity, siander, uneharitable-
ness, disobedience to parents, profanity, &c.; and what is your practie. in the
suatter of discipline, and with what result.9?

The Comînittee requcst that you favor theni with s'ých suggestions on thesŽ
or any other topies, as may sem to you fitted to prornote the C hristian Life and
Work of the Curh."

To give greater publicity to thc work of the Committec, as wclI as to elicit
fuller, returns, it was also resolved that thc list of sulhjects; and questions be
printed in the MIontkly Record. Returris Lave been received frons sixteen con-
gregations, or frons nearly one-haîf of the occupied charges i n the Synod], and
are as follows: Froui Hlalifax Presbytery, with six ministers, replies have been
receivcd Irom five; froin Pictou Presbytery, with thirteen ministers, fronu seven;
froui P. E. I., with four ministers, fromn only one besides the Convener ; frons St.
John. N. B., none-the only Presbytery which bas failed to send any return at
ahl; frons Restigouche one, and he a comparative stranger; frora Mbiramichi
one.; i- e., froua the whole Province of New Brunswick there are but two returns.

The Comnuittec cannoe enter on their report without expressinn' their thank-
fulness to those brethren who have been at some pains to give suciî information
as would be of value to the Synod and Church at large; while, in this their
first attempt to classify and bring out the p rominent topîca and sucroees-tions sent
theun, they would throw theruselves upon the fuhlest in-dulgence of fTis venurahie
Court.

1. TUE EXTENT 0F TUE FIELD.

This is ry variable. In chties it is the whole extent of the towin, whcthcr
there bc but one uninister or more than one; in country sections it varies frouu
12 to 26 miles in lcngth, to troui 3 to 15 in width, witi une and sometinies az>
niany as 3 and 4 churches or outlying stations attached thereto. ihes fecatures
give our Church more the aspect of a great missionary organization,. eeking tii
overtakc the necessities and supply tlue wants of a newly, settled, and, to a lange
extent, an agricùltural population; and at the saine turne entailing much hiardsipýil
and fatugue upon our ministers, from, the extent of ground they have often to,
travelin order to fulfil their simplest pastoral dut>'.

Froua the second part of Uic inquiry it was the intention of the Comnuittc
to bring out the actual nunïber of our adherents in these Provinces, togetîxer
witlà a comparative statement of those who nominally adlhered to us, but in
realit>' attcnded no place of worship, s0 that an estimate migbt be inade of the
work yct to be overtaken bytUic Chureh- Fioni the numberofreturis, however,
it will le seen that it ii impossible to arrive at anythiDg like an approxiuiatu
conclusion.
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Il. CUARACTER 0F FIELD.

1. Spirittual Life. In the majority of thc congregrations, the spiritual state
sceins rather doubttful . In sonie it is sirnply discouraging; ini others greater
hopes exist; while in a few there has been a special work of grare durinq !he
year. làIt ig with mucb regret," writes one, "lthat 1 have to express my opinion
that spiritual lifu is low ini our midst." IlSomne," adds another, "'lare mowing!n
grace; others are bexcoming more worldly. 1 see signs of increasinj; interest in

ersonal religion, but 1 have seen such signs before witbout much fruit resulting."
W hile a third reports that Ilin two sections there seewi to be some increase in

earnestneqss and spirituality among prtsigChristians, and several others
seeîîî to have corne to the Saviour." In Car ottetown, Truro, Georgetown and
Springbill, there bas been a special work of grace. The extent of that work is
dlifferent in each case. In the first instance, as niany as ninety-four have been
added to t he communion roll,-eighty-one of these for the first time, on a profes-
s-ion of faith, as part of the fruits of the outpouring of the Spirit of God.

As to the numbeir of communicants, it seems that the membership of the
Churcb, taken as a whole, is not what nsight reasonably be expected, scarcely
averaging onme communicant for each bousehold. In some congrgations, the
average is very low. This is a scrious matter, and one requiring careful consid-
cration, inasinuch as in our churches this is the principal mode in which Vublie
profession is made of faith in the Lord Jesus Chit besides involving, in the
case of Chrîstians who do flot accept of it, the putting away of an invaluable
means of grace.

111. THE ORDINANCES.

1. WVitb regard to tke Public TVorsldp of God, the comsnittee rejoice to readl
the satisfactory returns. Ainong our conrgtions, particularly in country sec-
tions, the general attendance seeins especially good. Amnong ail tliis class of
answers there is scarcely one complaint. In cities and the smaller towns it is
not so good; one answer giving "lmuch irregularity"; another stating what mamy
sadly expericace, viz., that"I while in cities many strangers fil! the churches, yet
aliuost baif of the regular fansilies do flot attend as regularly as they ougit.
Somne systematically attend only once on the Lord's Day, and then only whcn
the day is fine."

2. Prayer Mfeetiigs.-There is no congreption--so fat a the replies ex-
tend-without its meeting for prayer, in addition to the regular services of the
Sabbatb. The nature of tbcse varies according to circumstîances. In some in-
stances there is the general meeting alone. Mters add thereto the district and
the cottage meeting - whilst in those sections where the revival of religion has
taken place. it hasULen the custom to hold meetings for prayer every ovening
durin the week for months togethct, with the niost beneficial resuits.

One retmrn says :-"6 Ie have two prayer-meetings every week. One is
held everv Wednesday evening Attendance very good, although mam ot
thme congregation do flot attenJ at aIl. The other is held every 'Sàbbath miorn-
ing an hoimr before service, and is condtmcted by the members of the congrega-
tion for a blessing on the services of the day."

1%e general and grievous complaimît, however, with ail meetings, specially
for prayer, ig. that they are attended by a very smail number indeed. as coin-
pared either with the Sabbath attendance, or even with the membership of thc
Cburch. ï «ot it is an acknowledged fact, that wlierever there is a praysng peo-
pIe, there Goù's blessings most liberally descend.

In one instance a féllowship meeting is tound to be very beneficiaL
3. &l>batk Sekools and Bible Clase.Every return gives also a Sabbath

Scho1 In some congregations where the people are widely scattered, it is found
necessary to have several-in one instance numbering as many as ten. Many
schools have Bible Classes under properly qualified teachers, as the cosaplement; ot
thejunior classes. Sometimes the Bible class is under the niister's own superin-



fendence. Pcrbaps there is room, for both practices. As a part of ordinary
Sabbath Sebool work, it seems invaluabie to have aduit claQses, whichi the oidest
uiernber of the congregation wili find it a pleasure to attend. In more than one
school thiq is the case, and seems to be uniformly accompanied with the most bene-
ficial résults. In one instance, as many as 120 are thus eriroliedanotherin 80, form-
ing a mcet interesting department of Christian labor. In country congregations,
t le Bible ciass must often give place to the ancient systemn of catecbizing
froin bouse to bouse. The committee flhrther find that the eity naturally afrords
l>etter scope and opprtunity for Sabbath School work than does the country;
in the latter, the SeZbools being, save in a very lew.instanees, unfortunately
ciosed during the winter mionths.

4. The Sacraments.-Tbere is ne sul)i"ct, perbaps, on which such variation
existe as on this.

a. Baptism.*-As to aduit baptisin, there is uniformly required a profession
of faith in the Lord Jesus, Christ, and rsome evidences of a consistent Christian
life. In the case of eidren, the requirenients froin parents or guardians differ
very much. In perhaps the greater number of instances, application is made,
Imore especially in ceountry charges, to the eider of the district, 'who reports to
the minuster. Teafter an ezamaination as to faith and morais, if satisfactory
the- ordinance is administered. In many instance it is deemed proper to ad-
minister baptism where neither parent is a communicant. The committee re-
joice to see the extreine care wbich is then taken to instruct these parents very
fuiiy as te their duty with regard fo the Lord's Supper One Session requises,
in order to baptism, that fauily worship be observed, as a condition to the right
training of the child. Ailother report says :-11 If flot inembers in fuil com-
munion, they are urged to refleet th at communion is a duty wbich they are ne-
giecting, and a priviiege which tbey are faiiing to enjoy. They ate reminded
that it i. as persona ' professing faitb in Christ ani obedience to, Him' that the or-
dinance is administered totheirchiidren; thattbey-theparent--beingtbemseves
baptized persona, are therefore members oftiue visble churcL, and bound to, honor al
thé eqieet d codtin ofmnembership." Athird says "4I baptize not only
the ehidren of communicants, but the chiidren of those baptized parents f0 wbom I
coulé! not refuse admission to the Lord's Table if they appiied." And a fourth:
1-Weee aet or guardiansbringtheir littie chiidren to Christ to be received
into the Chureh by baptism in His narne, we always sufler themn and forbid
thein not, knowing that ' of such is thec kingdom of !God.' We believe that the
Saviour wouid be displeased if we wouid rebuke people for bringing them..

.. No chiid shouid thesefore be rcfused, if brought by the fiends or pro-
fesed guardians, for' whosoevershail receive one such littie child in mynaare receiv-
eth me."' Whiieanotheradds: 14Since,acecordingtotbePresbyterianprinciple,bap-
tiem is adinistered te infants on the g' ounds oftbeirpasents'faitb, and smnce the
only ground on which baptism woulbe administered by us to the parents
them«eives is a living, appropriating faitb in Christ,-s-ureiy afortiori, it can be
administered to their cidren'on nothing less.

b. The Lord's Supper.-Requirernents.- Before admitting to the Lord's
Table, the returna show tlat usually great case is taken. There is an examina-
tion, more or less extended, into the life, mnolive, and knowledge of the applicant.
This is conducted in various ways, most fireqimentiy by the minister himself; the
a dmiseion seems uniformly f0 be through the siwssion.

"6Admission to this ordinance," says one report, "lis open oniy to those wbo,
bv profession, and to ail outward appearance, by practioe, are Christians.
«While holding thus with ail strictness, the writer aiso studiously teaches the fa-
miliar but firequentiyforotten trutb, that. it is but a means of grace." Another
cars -Il I examine candidates as to their knowledge, faith, sepentance, love,
and new obédience, according to the admirable rule of the Shorter Catechisin."
A third says :-" On applicaition for admission to.the Lord's Supper, the
character of the applicant is enquised inte, and provinz satistkctor), he or she
is subject.ed te an examination on the doctrines of Sripture, and on the nature of



the Sacrament applied for; the Kirk Session then take a conjoint view of the
whole, and if satisfactory, the applicant is publicly admitted in the presence ot
the other communicants, while receiving their tolcens."

The mode of administration is also varions. In the city charges it is more
frcquently simultaneons. In others, the practice is adhered teof basing succeg-
sive tables with, addresses. In several instances, members of other Oburches in
bill Communion are invited to partake. The address knoWn as 14Fencing the
Tables," is generally continued; but, in some instances, is either dispensed with
aitotrether, or is considerably abbreviated; "lbecause," says one writer, Ilmost
of the work to be accomplished b), it sbould have been done before, and the
attention should rather bo drawn to sncb trutbs as will belp in partaking
profitabIy."n

As to frequency of administration, there existe, alto, a very decided variety nt'
practice and sentiment. In a few cases it isadministered but once ayear -in the
maýjority, twice,-viz., in Spring and Autumn. *In a growing number it is dis'-
pensed quarterly. One minuster, in wbose two congregations it is dispensed
once a year, "ldesiderates more frequent Communion." Several with whomf it
is administered, twice a year, say it should ho more frequent ; otbers, a«ain,
think twice a year sufficient One desires to return to wbat the report fn
designates, primitive fervour and frequency-" oft and ofien,*" quoting 1 Cor.
ix. 25, 26.

The Committee would express no opinion further than to refer to the ries
of the Directory for Public Worsbip, that the Sacrament of the LArd's Supper
is to ho frequently administered, but bow frequently, it bas been wisely left by
our Church for each Kirk Session for itseif to decide.

The question of the Wine is introduced into one report, but the Coin-
mittee, in the present aspect of the dehates connected tberewitb, would pass it
by with this simple allusion.

IV. FAMILY LIrE.
W1orsip.-Tie lVorship of God is essential te the life of a Christian famiiv.

No amount of other training wili ho of mucb service, uD1ess this, also, is steadily
kept up. No doubt, tbe.want of it is an open negleet and disbonouring of God.
The Committee rjoice to see the excellent condition of many congregations
under this head. In one of our very oldcst sections, it is sgid, "Se far as
known to me, there is not one family in my congregation witbout famiiy wor-
ship." Would God ail our people were sol 1in many papers we have the
answer, that family worsbip is generally otaerved; as "6My elders state their
belief that aIl Communicants observe family worship-1 bave reason to believe
it is genemaliy observed." IlFamii 'y worsh»p is ai but universal," says another,
and such like. This is, perbapso n ftems laigfsie brougbit out
int prominence by these enquiries and at the same time. in the opinion of the
Committee, one of sucb vital importance as to warrant us in congratulating this9
Synod, and in returning our hearty thanksgiving to, God for the bealtbfui signs
whicb it affords. Happy, indeed, are tbe people wbo are in sucb a ease.

Yet there ane exceptions, tbe Committee regret to add. In one mizeil
charge. part residing in the city and part in the country, it is said,
ilFamily worship is very gcnerally observed in tbe country, lms frequently ini
town." Another states that IlFaniily worship is not generally observed;" and
another: IlIt is not, I lear, general, but is increasing."

Parental lnstruction.-fn one foras or another, there is aise coftiderabl -
attention paid te tbis important subjtct, with occasional grounds of, -ieubtie',
Just complant. The Cominittee are astonished to înd tis contrariety, that. in
many cases wbere famiiy worsbip is general, instruction is not so, and Vice versa.

V. ]RELIGIOVS WORK.

Under this head, it was the desire of the Committee to bring out not onlv
the actual amount oi activity diçplayed by the Churcb in its different depart-



inents, but to bave 8uch suggestions as miglit hclp those who are Zabouring
under serious discourageinents of any kind ; and in this there lias been some
fruit.

i. With regard to the pastoral work of thàe ministri, there le but one opinion.
lit is declared by every one te be inost essential. "I cannot do," says one,
.Without visiting.» Anotber adds, I labour incessantly among the people-

visiting, diatributing tracts, catechizin¶1 organizing, &c." "Pastoral work,' saye
a third, l i the comnplement of the pu pît."

Wbile thus unanimous as te the fact of house-to-houso visitation, there ie
sonie diveruity both as to the frequency of this visitation, and the mariner of its
lieinig conducted. In larg-e congregations it seeis impossible te visit pastorally
niore than once a year. i~7i, with visitatieri of the sicli, occupies ail the timie
a ininister can possibly devote to the work. In anraller and more compactly
peopled districts, viait.ing is more frequent; while in large country parishes it is,
iii one instance, but once in two years, alternating with a year of catechising;
otttere catechise and visit the sme year.

These visits are generaliy accompanied with prayer, the readin of the
Word, and such conversation or instruction as mnay ho deemed suitable. on
frequent visiting of a merely friendly nature, we have the following opinions :

61I go about a great deal among my people. 1 wish to visit eaeh fainuly at
h±ast twice a year. 1 do flot think it necessary to bu formai in my visite, but it
does the people good, and mne also, te mee eacli other as often as possible," says!
oine answer. I regret," mays another, Ilthat my practice is flot equal te uiy
opinion regarding one important part of pastoral work, but, as far as iL goes, it
hears out my opinion of the great value of miing. Oue kind of visiting 1 be-
h eve to be worthy of reprobation, viz., the runoing in anîd ont of bouses, making
what amounts to little more than fashionable calle. It may render a minister
popular among a certain cIsa, and be productive indirectly of some good, by
thus inducing theun to attend bis preaching and hear with a friendly ear; but
it involves the toms of much precious time, with nu direct result, encourages
the already too prevatent spirit of thougbittess trifling, which the true labourer
finds to be une of thre greateot hindrances te success in leading souls to, Christ,
renders carnest persna[ dealng more difficult, and leads the people constantly
to expect thre arebiem titillation, produced býy sucli catis, and te ho diseatisfied
unleas they receive it. The right kind of visitation le that described by Paul,
(Acte xx: 20, 21), showing and teaching fror bouse tu bouse; testifying re-
pentance toward God, and faitb tuward our Lord Jesus Christ.

As te dealing with those who have made ne publi prfesin of their faith,
the Committee rejuice to me, that in several instac a t eatimotn
hranch of pastoral work is well atteuded te. Thre Conimdittee are persuaded
that, just as it wum with our Saviour's minisr, so should it be with' ours, viz., a
constant going ont anrd seeking for thre lost sheep of thse kingdoan, sing every
exertion, private and personal, te lead them to a knowledge and loving tmith i
the Redeemer. 64I urg-e," maya oe, "lupon those who bave nover made pro-
1 esion of their faitti in public, the duty of doing se. 1 boievo, however, that
should ho done more frequently in a direct personal way.» "4Before Commu-
n Ion," says another, " I visit personally and repeatedly the hopefut non-com-
municante, and win as many as possible te thre Lord. That ie mvy harvest of
souls." A third ays, I try various methods. WVith soins, private iconversa-
t'on le practicabte; with others, it ie net. With sure, you should speak direct-
Iy of tiroir spiritual "tte; with others, it would be only casting pearla before
swine.; and you had botter try first te get theun connected with & dams or
,,rcanizatiun beneficial merely te, thre body or mimd, or with the doin& ef exter-
nal Church work. The Pastor muet be wise, muet atudy ciraracter On this
vital tupie, wo muet add yot another: ', 0f the &,reatest importance is close
personal dealing with individua! seuls, whether iu vsting or in private conver-
eation, by thre road, or whenever an opportunity cao be gaiued. Thon thre state
ot thae individual can be ascertained, and the suitable trutir applied, just as thre



physician of the body first endeavours to discover the exact condition of his
patient, ani thon to adininister the proper renedy. In my limited experience,
no othcr mxl~e of working has been so successful in reaping as this.....
The phy-sician must flot gerude or abrupt, but ho must stili le." allow byper-
delicacy to doter him froni naking suob au examination, and applying such
reniedies as wili best proninte the restoration of bis patient. And in practice 1
find that, instead of resenting, suchà deaiing, nxany wish for it, though @hrinking
fr-oi themselvesasking it,and1wonder at îninistcra and other professing Christian s'
for neglecting itY"

The Conuînittee, frein the most careffl examination of Statisties of Christian
work, cannot but regard this personal deainoe with seuls as one of the most
precious and efficaious means of grace. It i@, they are convirîced, even now in
the uîomory of many a painstaking Ambassador of Christ,-how, when ail
public means have seemed te fait witb the sinner, asimple persoual, conversation
lias brougbt hiui te a serious reflection on the great eternal realities of bis soul,
and has not îîntrequently ended in leading bim te a fuil trust and confidence in
the Redeemer. In any great religions movement, this personai dealing is of the
greatest importance. It is the practice of' the great Shepherd. He foliows the
sheep one by one into their wanderings, and, laying bis hand on each, deaiing
witb each tenderl 'y, according to its state and need, leads it back to God. And
He is our perfect example.

.5pecial means for instructing the people, besides preacbing, are, Catechising
in its various forma, Bible Classes and Readings. Besides these, there have been
instituted Speciai Meetings3 for enquirers who have been awakened to a sense
of sin. For the young, there are a few special service, sucb as an occasional
ad<lress, but these are not froquent, the care of the cbiidren being left, in large
ixacasure, te parental instruction, catechising, the Bible Class, and thse Sabbath
Sebool.

2. Eldcers.-B 'y aimost every Kirk Session, there is some work done by
each man, aceording to bis gift. Some assist in Sabbath Sebool werk, soutle
take part in prayer meetings, soute visit*the sick, some conduet service during
their minLter's absence. la several instances they have districts assigned theni,
and watcb faitbfuily over their charge. In more than one instance, there is a
niontbly meeting of the Session for prayer and consultation, and any needed
business connected with the congregation.

Our report recommenda tbe use of territorial divisions or districts for the
Eiders, as bting of tnuch service. It is of thse grer %t importance that Eiders
sliouid reali cthe *responsibility of their office, as showvn tm such Scriptures as
Acta xx, 28$; and 1 Peter, v. 1--L

3. A work for every mn te do for Christ! In all congregations there are a
few workers, yet the varions reports, with scarcely an exception, show how very
far beiveri are frein the perfect realization of this glorious truth-that every
nieîber of tbe body of Christ bas a work te do for Him. In moat instances, the
truth is said te be "6recognizéd, but poorly obeyed." In one of thse most favour-
able examples we have an excellent instance of work. IlFourteen ladies," it
says, "lare formed iute a working and praying aeciety, whose duty it is te visit,
once a week, certain persons who are unable te attend Church, and te meet for
prayer."' In another conreaton, ladies have districts assigned te thera for
distribution of tracta, aud on Sabbath morning a meeting aise is heid for
prayer. Many take part in Sabbatb School work, and a few in prayer mneet-
ing ; but mucli more miglt be doue."

A congregation can grow only where there is earnest work, and wbere the
rnajority, constrained by tihe love of Christ, are eijgaged in soute labour for

is, and te keep tbemselves in heaithful spiritual exercise.
4. Another fruit of Christian life is giviag. Our consecration impiies-nay,

involves-our fuit surrender ef ail te God. On this point there is ground botis
for serrew snd for jo-0 y that many, or at lest some, individuals do give
quite up te their abity ; snd soute do even straiten theinselves; but those are



by no means the more numerous. A number of reports state that the congre-
fions are, on the wbole, liberal ; 'but not one, nlot even the beat, la liberal up

te anything like the whole extent of its ability. One answer seeins, in soine
respects, te tell the story of all. IlThe congregatlon contributes liberaVy for the
Church, and public objecta, for which their help is regularly besought. A few
give quite up to tbeir ability ; more give wl, as cornpared 'witli others; but
not up to an y ni' the standards laid down in Seripture. Some give littie or
nothingc,." One gives as bis reply: 61Emphatically no. Contributions te other
objecta and purposes far exceed those given for religious purposes?' IlCertain-
ly nlot; they are not liberal," says yet a third, showingz that thc greatet faithful-
Mess Upo thia point is re aired by ministers and office-bearers of the Chureh.
For when a man witliboldeth more than la meet, it must bring down the dlis-
pleasure of God, and tend to spipitual poverty. l-ow dreadful fobi one redeemed
with thé preelous blood of Christ te hear Hlm aay at la, tI "Fcrasmuch as ye
diii it nlot te one of the lest of these my disciples, ye did it not to Ife."

Many modes of collecting are used-by pew rents, by Church-door collec-
tions, by voluntary aubscription, while, in a few instances, the whole revenue of
the Church la obtained by the voluntary offerings at the Church-door. In one
instance, the Sehedule is recommencled. In more, he purely voluntary offering
on the Lord's day, without Sehedule, la preferred. The Committee regard
them but as two distinct forma of the saine pl an. Colleetors carda are perferred
for the Synodical Sehemes. -The Committee recommnend that the duty of sys.
tematie benevolence be pronîinently brougbt before the people.

VI. BINDRANCES.

There la very little speculative sceptieism known arnong our people; and
the Comniittee rejoice te add that eorrupt literature bas found its way among
tbem te but a very litnited extent The literature chiefly complained of la in
the foras of noircis of a frivolous character, and of doubtful moral tendency.
As this la an evil that la, apreadinE widely in the present day, and as its effects
are most injurious to the spiritualife of cur people, and to none more se than
te the young, the Committee recommend that the most strenuous efforts be
made to train the tastes of the people toward higher and more healtliful rend-
ing, as weIl as to bave that readirig supplied as far as possible.

Where charge of "eidence is çommon, it ia found to ho iiijurlous, uniesa
proper care be taken that the persons se lenving should be recomnwnded te
the char e of some tatbful minister in the place of tbeir adopted abode. Sonie-
times tbid appears te bave been attended with the most beneficial results. This
plan la adopted, by our ministers wherever it la foutu! practicable; the chief
difficultY complainedl cf being that ofientimes persons leave w;thout -notifý-ing,
their m*nlater or eiders of the change,-a serious, and often a fatal neglIeet on
ter art or, if yontbs, on the part, of parents and guardians,-a littIeè atten-

t ion fro whoi mighthave saved their friends or tbemselves from exposure te
inany evil infinbnees in their new abode. At the saine time, every encourage-
nient sbould ho given -t6 those about te leave, te inake the niatter known.

A frequent hinçirance te religion arnses from the divided state cf the Chureh
of Christ. It is --aid Ilteorelax discipline, by the readinesa with which fugiti ves
from one Cburch &mr received into full Commiiunion, without any searching
enquiry into the causes of, or motives for, the change." It la further said " te
give riscý te the spirit cf uncharitableneas," and 61te produce a root of bitternesa
that ia carefufly fostercd by the enemy cf seuls."

Another, who baid been but a few menths in the Colonies, adds :-Il I have
seen enoughl te cr>nvincc me of the absotute tiecessity for the union cf the Pres-
byterian Churches in Canada." Iplacswe tépitofuonxsimth
evils arc iesacned.plcs'hrthspitounneisth

Special Sans,.Under thsbead, the great enemies with which the Gospel
bas te contcnd are ilworldlinesa," and ils consequent "1indiflerence." Sabbath



i1eseýŽr«ntion occurs in the way of visiting from house to bouse, especially in the
country, and in negleet of erdinances in towns. There is occasional unchaatity
and intein pcrance. Disobedience to parents is occasionall 'y met with, alLhouglî
ina one well cultivated district the minister writesq that "6the old family, virtues
tlourish very vigrorusIy, of which niany beautifuil instances could be given. The
c-ne evil is'real ly worldliness." " We believe in the world,"l says one report,
-,love it, value it, fight for it. Faith is low, and hence is flot evercoming the
worl(1 te the degree 1 would !-sin sec." This, then, is the prayer we need,
Lord, increase our faitb.'

AR regar.*s discipline, it is sonietimes public, wben tbe case demands; somne-
times entirely private. Wben public, it is cither nt church or at prayer-meeting;
when more private, it is 5ometimes in presence of the sesion, sometimes the min-
ister undertakes it alone. In "ldiscipline " bays one Ilwe use the Sword of the
Spirit, viz:- the Word ôf God, declared and preaclied lovingly ta the conscience."

D.,eputations.-There was one call from Georgretown for a deputation whilst the
rvalof religion was gyoingr on iii that congregation. The convener and one of

his sessign wcnt and gave w at assistance they could, and they have the satis-
tien of krowing that their effort was net witbout excellent resuits.

Ali which is duly submitted to the Synod by
Taos. DuNcAN.-, 6Convener.

Whereupon -it was resoli'ed, that the Synod bas beard with much pleasure
the Report of the Committee on Chîristian ie and Work, thank the Commit-
tee, andl espccially the Convener, for the great labour bestowed in securing and
arrangiug the returns on which they bave reported. From the fact that the
Coniiittee bas been at work only for tbe past ycar, the Synod, is un-
willing to draw attention to the large number of Congregations that
have sent in no Report as yet, or to pronounice on any of the interest-
ing and practical subjecta on which information as to tbe practice of the Cbureh
has been elicited; but, realizing the importance of the work, re-appoints the
Cornmittee, witb instructions te prosecute its labours for anotber year, and
endeavour te procure s.ill more complete information as to the state of religion
within our Congregations, and on the various subjeets included in the queries
of the Committee.

There was presented, and read, a petition froin Mr. Montgomery, with re-
ference ta the disposai of bis case at laut meeting of Synod. It was agreed to
refvr it to tbe Committee om Buisl and Overtures, anient wbicb the tollowing
Report was given in, viz. : '1 Afrer serious conideration, the Commnittee came
Io the conclusion that the petition of Mr. Montgomery is net in order."

Moved by Mr. McCunn, seconded by Mr. MeLean, and agreed te, that the
report -be adopted.

coummttee te watt en the sister syned mn se Union.

Moved by Mr. Anderson, seconded by Mr. Melville, and resolved, that
Rev. Mr. Grant, Messrs. W. Faulkner and John MecKenrie be a Committee
te wait iipon the Sister Synod now in se"ion in Poplar Grove Church, Hali-
fax, te give information to*that; venerable Court as to the action of this Synod
ina the proposed reunion ef the Churehes, and, ini the event of that Synod
agreeing te take simmlar action, te ask it te suggest a suitable time and place of
mueeting.

At this stage of the proceedings, the Rev. Dr. Topp entered, was introduced
by the Moderator, and addressed thc meeting at considetable length on the unan-
iniity that had been attained in the Upper Provinces on the matter of re-
union of the Churcb.

Re.çolved,-Tbat the thanke of the Synod be cenveyed to the 11ev. Dr. Topp
for hi% pmeence and addree, wldch was douc accordingly.

The Moderator then introduccd Revds. Dr. Bsyne and J. K. Smith, and H.
Webster, Esqrs., a delegation frPm tbe Sister Synod, wbo presented to tbe



Court the decWsin of their Synod, viz., that they had rcso)lved tijat their
w4journed meotixg mlsould lie hcld in New Glasgow, on the third Wcdttt*day of
October Dext.

l£aeP*ti ON YV049 NMEYI DlRa.timY ScRE.XE.,

The Repor on the Young Men's Bursary Scheme was thon calleti for, and
given in by Rey. J, F. Camupbell, Convener, as follows:

Your Committee are thankful to bo able te give an cncouraging Report for this
yesr.

Laut year thero were fivo Bursars ou the Fund, besides two who had been the
previous year, but were laut year absent frein their classes wichoct giving rossons to
the Conunitee, and who have since discontinued their studie£os Durnn %his yenr,
four have beon added to the rturbor; nausoly, f ius Alex. Me o, G. ~. Gordon,
-loba Smitîh, and John Chiaholus. Ai of these have corne te us highly recommnird-
oti, and are believed by your Commrittee t o mon of genuie piory, going forward to
the work of the ministry tram a deîire o wlead soule to Christ, and aiso te be possessed
oi the gifts fltng them tor chat work. Several ether young menu, thogh net yet
Bursars, are expected to apply thus suminer. Se fatr, thon, wvo bave reason wo thank
God ud taker ourage. An increasiug number of suitableo ung men are comîng for-
ward, and saying to the Lord and Hié Chxsrch, 'l ore amn 1, moud me,*' and glad arm
we te hoe able te assàt thoin in obtaining au educaton to qualify thom further for
their mission,

But it je not enougli te gos men su enter on thoir studios for this purpose. How
man>' ministers have ire reeoived'shrough the agone>' of rte Fud ? In ail, upirards
of aixmon. Unhappily, most of chose have, frous varioi resses, licou led te lcave s
afcer a urne. Yet ail of theus remained for the foul timo stipulated b>' the Comnice
irben gransi. the bursaries, except siro, one of irbor cannot ho counted, iuasmuch
as ho ual repaid in fuil, during bis college coaîrse, the amouns ho hati receiveti; tho
eriser *petnt only a short time ithin ibis Synod, but though, through a misunder-
standing, ho bas ot y et refunded aocordingly, his lait letter leads w the hope chat he
wmli soon do se. And it muet be considered that these svho, after ministering aniong
us for the ssipulated time, have tranaterred their labours to other parts of the
world, end eapocial to tihe Colonial field, arm by no means los te tu. Seven stitl
labour srnong us. I neher Word$, every native minister we have,--ecept, ssy live,-
or evor havetha,--except, aa>' soven,-ha bn aide b>' thas Scliemo.

Ameng the nuimber have aSu, and are, serne of our mest useful mon. We ex-
pecsed eue morê chie year, but lie liu desirod, in order te puas certain oxamuinerions,
tei reinain, tilt Neveruber, in which month or the next we now Lofor him. Iu addition.
is mut ho remumbered that thrSoe f our preseus Suoar are Iabouring earnessly sud
ver>' succeufull>' as Cawehisti, ai former bursars bave aIse doue, efflcieutly suapplying
vacaciea--dàing the werk, in fac, of ficentstes.

Five or six pemsos miso have roceivod buniariee have either ceused choir studios,
or, St leas, have net returned te labour atnong tu. 0f these> Mr. MeQuarrie, bas
ben pnsveuted by il.health froni qoing forward. Ho lias returned part of the ameut
lie bail received, sud during thas year bias irritten, oxplaining that ver>' severe
doeostic affliction bas renderod him usiable se rend another hunfred dollars as lie
'had pnrposed, and premising te reps>' in full, by inssalments, Us soon as ho shal be
able. The Cemiuitee reoermend that, under the circumatsances, hoe ho released
frein aU further liability. Msr. D5. K, Campbiell has aise explained bis ressens fer flot
yes returning. Ho bhm this yer sent au instalment of chi uoney he had roceived,

sudlia prmisd aoshr er> shrsl. M. A K.Niholson bas ne: boon hoard
fren. f ie youug ue m ise ltyarrtod fe oe yosrs stady, Mr. D. Me-

On W alses stse il dai&cr.TosyuxCnrgsons have centrihuted,
insalfl, or4 858 secnsigeiec fts reasing interes in the work
entrnae t e ho mtta anus oei during tho year, inclading
intereet, is 8858.32, against 8391.29 for lest year, Thse amoent expeuded has aiso
b'.en large, uamely, $830.57. Of thi», however, 1U5.4 propenly belong wo lais
vear, thengis paid tee late to appear iu its Report. Deducsiug that sua», sud
sdding it to lu year's, the arnount expeuded for this year ia $698.03, 5¶g5it 8383.04
tenait year. Tze balance on baud nom is 8755.28, as compared mith 8727.53 lais
year. (In addition, $6.00 have been bandedin l b>' Gairlocli Cougregation since the
close of the year}. This is just s good wonking balance, sud ne more The Commit-



tee hope tu have more Bursars in the cong year thart in the one just closed, and, as
mnyn cougregations delhty colleeting and forwarding their rontributioDs till latte in the
year. a giod balatnce is requisite.

There is a difficulty iuobtaining a sum of nioney left for the Fund by the late
11ev. G. W. Stewart, aud the Committee reqttes't the advice of the Synod on the
Matter. I

l)uring the year, J. llislop, Esq., the former Treasurer, resigned. is reýignation
Was arcepied, and the thanks ot the Contmlittee were conveyc-d ta hin-. Wm.
bienz.ies, Es<j., kindly conseuî.cd te art instead; lie lias donc su in a manner s0
admirable thlit the Comtnitteo congratulate the 'Synod and theniseN-es on securing
ii servies, aud reconinmcnd thaï; the appointment be contirraed.

An application ta the Sytiod bas been lai(! before the Ca;nmittee hy 11ev. G. bM.
Grant, on hehaif of Mr. John MeLean, stating that hie lias studied for l'Our years ini I)al.
li-)usie College, in Arts, but that, instead of going through the regular course, he took
the second year's classes twice, anti requestiug that hie be permitied, in the autuime
of thià year, to enter one of the Divinity Halls recognized by the Synod, aud ta, take
the Arts classes of the fourth year duing ghii D)iviuity course. The Committee
recuinnmend that this application bc grauted.

The Couîmnittce, feeling that it is the work and preragative of Goa ta catt menî to
the work of the Miuistry, and ta bestow upon thein the requisite spiritual aud intellec-
tuail qual ificat ions, andi that it ie the duty of the Cliurch ta be on the wateh ta recog.-
nize those wvhom lie thus qualifies, and ta give them that educational prepration
whirh wiIl better fit thete for their work, recotaniend that Kirk Sestions hc en-
itoined:

i.- To appoint a special day for prayer, that 'the Lord of the Hsrvest will send
fotth labourers ino Ilis harvest.

2. To bring before the minds of persans ivho rua', manifest sncb spiritual and
ol.her gifts as sece ta fit themt for the work, the duty o? devoting themselves ta it.

3. To lev more punctual ln making aud forwardiug collections for the Fuud.
Thei Camiitee - ouil also reslpectfully, urge the importance aQf arranging for the

education of aur you -ig men in a flivinity liait aniong ourselves, so that their services
as 'arechists may 1,.c obtained during suramer, ami that titeir affections ho fot weaned

froi ourowncoýnry nd wrk.AR which is respectfully snbmitted,
JAs. FaÂSeri CAMP'BELL, Cowener.

Afier the reading of the Report, the followiugr application was submnitted by
the 11ev. '.,r. Grant1

-Mr. MebLean lias studied for four years in Dalhousie College in Arts, but,
iiitead of gigthroughà the regular course of stude, lie took the second year
twice. lne is uow anxiaus ta begin the study of Divinity, and, if perrnitted ta

dshe ivill take the fotirtis year's Art Classes duriu« his Divinycore
-1 e lis therefore authorized mei, as his pastor, ta apply ta. the Synod, and

1 110w do so through the Young Men's I3ursary Fund Cammittee, tiat he be
germitted ta, enter one of the Dtvinity Halls recognized by the Synod, iu the

auumi f hs ea."1(Signed) GE:o. M. GRANT."
Ou motion of Mr. McCunn, seconded by M1r. Fraser, it was resolvred that

the repart af the Commnittee ho received and a-lopted, the tbanks of the Synod
given ta, the Committee, and especially ta the Convener, for the zealous manuer
iii wlîieh they have diseharged the dutres entrusted ta thum ; further, that the
Synad adopt the suggestions of the Conîmittee, and re-appoint thera, with the
1.ev. J. F. Carupbeli a Convoner, and W. Meuzies, &q., as Treasurer.

la Memnoriam, the late Rev. P. Keay.
The 11ev. Dr. Brooke, Cauvener of the Coniiiuittc~ appointed ta draft a Memo.

rial Minute with refcmrnce ta the Iste 11ev. Peter Keay, submaitted the following,
whieb) was adopted, viz:

"ýSince we st met as a Synod, ane wha was then in> the n>idst af us, bas, in
the miysteriaus Providence of Gxod, been removed from'the service af the Church
ou carth, ta enter, as we trust, into a state af everlasting happiues iu heaven.



The Rev. Peter Keay lia been a minister within tbe bounds of this Synod for
nearly twenty years. In the several places in whicli lie bas laboured,
Le lias, by bis zeal and diligence, and unwearied exertiens, gaineil, in a
more than ordinary measure, tbe aiffection of tlie people ceminitteil to bis
care; and tlie grief which was se strikingly sliov*i wh b e was suddenly
and unexpectedly removed froas tliem, proved most nvincingly te ail,
the higli esteern in whicli lie was lield. Mr. Keay was a ripe scbelar, a
sound theologian, an earnest preacber, and, by bis Christian work and con-
versation, lie adorned thie Gospel which it was bis deliglit te set forth to tbe
people to wliera he ministered. For some years past lie dischargred t le dîtties
of Clerk of tbis Synod, and, by bis careful attention ta, business, his accuracv,
and invariable courtesy, lie deserved and obtained the higliest approbation.
Tle Cburcli at large mourns tlie renioval of a laborious and faitbful
minister; tliis Syraod deeply regret being deprived of bis service~s; thie
congregation te wlidl lie ministered deepdy greve for the loss of one wlie
watcbed se, earnestly f'or their souls; and bis widow and chuldren weep tliat a
k.ind liusband and an a.Tectionate fatlier lias been taken froni tlieni. With thie
warmest sympatliy for bis flock and bereaved family, thie Synod would now
record tliear bigli respect for the memnory of one, wlio, wliule lie lived and touk
his place amangst tliem, was go higlily esteemed and lionoured."

Overlare freus the ]Preabytery of ]P. E. ViaIad.

Thie foilowing Overture from P E. Island Presbytery was sent up by thie
Committee on Bis and Overtures, and read:

" Thle Presbytery of P. E. Island hereby make overttire te the Rev. the
Synod et our Churcli now assembled, tliat, in case of any Presbytery beceming
defunet, tbrougli failure of some appointed meetings, owing te the inclemency of
the weather or otherwise, it shaU lie cempetent for the Presbyterial Mederator
and Clerk te resusitate said Presbytery by appointing anotlier day of meeting,
and duly notilying every member of said Presbytery witliin the bounds te
attend,-eaiùd notices te be given by thc post or otherwise, at least ten days before
the time appointed for resuscitation of thie Presbytery.

On motion of Mr. Melville, seconded by Bey. J. Campbll, it wq agrccd
tliat thie prayer of thc overture lie grantcd.

ira£ "MIUT e*F TEE FRON VUii.i E4ARD.

Thc Bey. Alex. MeLean, Convcncr, gave in thec following Report on thie
Foreign Mission :-

Your Committee have te report, that while with thankfulness they would record
the goodness of God in preserving, during the pait year, the valuable lives of vour
inissionarica, tliey regret te state that the communications from one part of the'mis
sien field have been of a nature to create a considerable degree of anxietv. Our
mission on the lirge island of Sante has met with discenraing difficulties, which, for
the present, render the prospect there verv clark and uncertain. The health et vour
missionary and bis family appueared, fremitue firat, te suifer fromn the peculiarity o? the
climnate, and as time passedl, instesd of any improvement in that respert, the injurions
eflfct becane more decided. The health of Mrs. Goodwill at Luat seemed se mach ini
danger, that, in order te any hope et recevery, it became necessary te part with
ber husamnd and child, snd undertake the long and tedious voyage te Australia. This
painfal psrting, in the glom et whicli very faint, if indeed any hopes of a re-union

cou ü mi .e wa t thei i beginning of an ordeal se trying te human patience and
utrengtli hat the arme ef Almighty power alonc conld bear sliem tbrough it. WelI
might dma dcted woman, weak sand wasted with paintul and lingering sickness,
"ady exclaim, as, widu ber helplesa infant in lier arma, she left ail dear te lier hehand,
thîsissageny." F3r many mendiathis separrionmaitfnccessity asi. Sufféring

ir. body, alonc among suangera, absent from lier fasily, aud whether tbev were living
or da= it was impossible for lier te know. But tlirough ai thesu dark days et pain
and suspense, she was nobly sustained. There is ne repining, ne frettaI weakneas,
uer, when thc heur was darkest, did she regret Uic step by which she wab devoecd te



nîision wvork and ita trials. In one of her letters bhe says: - We really bave a Sad and
tr. ing time uf it, but why need we despair ?God is ever our very present belp in
everv time of need. Oh! that vs were more reconciled to His boly wil, and could
we exerc*i-ý more patience and faith, w. would, no doulit, be more useful." lu the
case of titis patient sufferer, there is held up to us a clear and striking instance of
what the grace of God is able to accomplish. After ail the' pi-:vious sufferinga in
Santo, andl alter beiniz obiiged to leave it the second lime to seek medical aid, we find
ber, in Aieril st, willingiy returning to aneet the saine trials. 11cr busband, in bis
last letter. wvrites: "«I bave just been consulting Mrs. Goodwill about going back to
retaain ina Santo. Ber answcr was, ' Well, dear, we wiii ail go and die there, if it be
God's wil1. God is eq ually present in ail places. If it is His wiii, the sooner He
takes us frum this worid the berter. Home is always swee:. ' Your Conamittee are
pained 10 Le obliged to state tiat the climate of Santo seema to bave prov:xd as malig-
nant in Mr. Good will's own case, ad in that of bis wife During ber drcary absence,
lie iay i 'ýanto a sufferirig iuvalie. and what these gloomy months must have been-
what the nature of tbe trial, made up of suffering and crushing anr.iety and suspense-
it is difficuit for us fully to realize. To both it must have been a protracted agony, a
slow ana continued martvrdom.

On receiving intelligence that your missionary was obliged to reur to Australia
in October last, for the sake of bis owu and thbe bealîli of bis family, your Committe,
in reply tu bis request for directions, enjoined the Secretary to write, conveying to
binai their ileep sympathy in lais trials, and tbeir approval, of bis rer.iring froin the mis-
>ion field, if. in the circunustances, he deemed it advisable to do so..- la a note, how-
ever, fromn Sydniey, dcîed April st, information bas been rectivcd from your mission-
atrv. that lie was then about to leave, vida the intention of returuing to bis labours on
thè Islansd uf Santo. .Wbether this ste p as prudent or otherwise, your Comauittee
vuuld not presume to decide. The tact was certairily nnexpected, and, from the
record of former experience, it is not easy to see that duty required so great a sacrifice.
Your mis:-ionary, in severai of bis letters, for the last year, expresscdl rather a strong
desire that. in the event of finally abandouing bis present field, bis services naiglit b.
transferred to another mission field, which atpresent appears 10 attract thte speciai
attention (;f the Churches. The field referred ta is the large and populous Island of
Jaran. To this your Committec could ouly reply, that bis wisbes in the matter would
be âubmitted to the Svnod.

Iu reference to the labours of your otiier missionary, Mr. Robertson, on the Island
of Erronîsaîga, vour Committee regret 10 report that, since ths st meeting of Synod,
iso comm uuicaton ha reacbcd thenu tronu that inseresting field; but frein the kuowu
zeal and the experience of your missionary, acquircd hy a formner residence of soins
ýeairs amui 'g the natives, your Committee hope, ere long, wo hear that a good vork
is progressiîag there, which, vida God's blessing, vili resuit in making that Island as
promineaîîlv the abode of peace and !ove, as in the past it vas distiaîguished as the
titronghoid of darkness and cruelS>'.

Tour Ccammittee, in submitting their report, regret ibat tbe fev tacts in their pos-
session are not of a more encouragiug nature. But, white il would be indeed a matter
of rejoicitia- w tell of success and of the triumphis of the Cross in the dark islands of
the South %eas, and white, instead of this, it is a record of sufiering and disappoint-
ment thev haave to present,-yet, froin ail this %here is not, the>' vould humbly sub-
mit, to be infre-cd a reason to abate ôaar confidence in the Foreign M4ission, nor 10
tenad one c(.ntributor 10 its fundi 10 repent of his liberalit>'. Nsy, shouid it, for many
ye-trs t 'ome, be tic painful duty of vour Committes ta report as nov is doue, it
should net cresîs a doubt in the course 10 be pursued, nor in the oertainty of ultimate
succesa. A: a Churcb, ve cannot, sud God forbid tha: ever vs should for orne bour
entertain the thougit of abating our interest in Foreign Missions. Unableasthuisfir
we have heen, to rç. ice in asured siaceess, we should noS therefore couelude that no
'-aluable service bas been rendered. If the labours of vour missionaries have donc
sornethin;: to prepare the vay for other labourers vho ina>' corne alter tlacm-if the
work on 1'onto bas remioved prejudices and rendered fev «or man>' kms unvifling to
receive instruction,-thn vers your misuionary's srvices thers nov at an endiî would
he vroing to assume bis mission a faiLare; sud if, in addition to that, vs may hope
that the seed of God's saving truta bas been sown in a few, cren in orne immortel son],
-nd that the nome of Jeaus-bas been imprinted on orne bcsrt-.nd ve ma>' sud wili
,:herish sîu-h bopc,-tben shese labours have been crowned vita suecesa, not yet, itadeed,
visible to the eyes of men, but mac of God, and a cause of joy in heavSx. We féc)



interested in our Foreign '.%ission, and we long to hear of its sucss, and therefore
we are ready to be impatient and sec discouragements in the delay ; but there is
another unspcakably more interested in this mission than we eau ho. Our lm,(,r
fellow.sinncrs in the dark Islands are flot excladcd from the class Jesus caine to Save,
and for whomn He died; and over every degraded form, in the lowcst dens of vice and
misery, that is found raising bis eyes to the Cross, and pleading for mercy, lie rejoiceth;,
for then He beholds the travail of Ilis soul* When entering on tlmis wvork, we knew
that success must wholly depend on thc goud pleasure of Hisý will, and tîmere we iuiut
stili be content to leave the resuit. In obedience to His own command, we resolvedI
on entering titis mission ; but it was as servants we did so, recogniz!nr our duty to
obey and labour, but flot to dictate to Him, nor to assign the terrms which we should
regard as the just recompense of our efforts. We are ever liable to fall into this error.
As servants, 'vo are rekponsible ouly for the means wo use, and tbe spirit sud the energy
with which we use them. The result is not ours. Obedience will secure the rcw-ard pro-
mised, and the blessing wili bc ours, whether the result in the mission field be glorlous
triumphs or apparent failure. But, in this case, failure eu only be a delay, in seeing
the fruits for wbich wo have laboured. Ultimate success is as certain as our confidence
in the truth of the promise given by our Lord, when He eujoined missionarv effort,
and therefore are we sure that we shiah reap if we faint not. l'e that helievemh shalh
not make haste." Beliet*ing, we cuen hpatient snd wait, assured that the aria ut the
Lord shahl ho revealed, and that wre ShaI in the end sec Ilis salvation. We wcre
behind other Churches in engaging in this work, and wo have their experience wo sus~-
tain our confidence. Iu many cases, the resuit was diseoursging,-for i unie, long andi
trving indeed te thc patience of the frail agents,-but that resuIt neyer p roved a filiure.
For twelve dark and lonely years, the first missionaries of the London S ociety laboured
in the South Seas, so entirely, as they thought, in vain, that these devoted men, in
despair, resolved to abandon the field, and did so. Two of their number, bowever,
being obliged to return on some business, were gladdened to see what îrovôd their
conclusion to be wrong. Thcv hicard, the voice or prayer and the earnest pleamding for
merey. The despouding misionaries retmrned te find the showers deseuding, andi
the desert beceming a fruitful field. For many yeans the efforts of the Apostolie
Moffat, in Africa, resulted in apparently exciting the hatred of those for whom hie
emdured every hardship. Thev scoffisi at bis teaching, returned bis kinduess with the
basest ingratitude, and agî nd aan plotted bis death. He, tee, beran to despond.
But when about to aband on the miSion, and during a temporary absence, the power
was revealed for wbich bie se earnestly and se long prayed, but, as he fearoti, in vain,
and on his return he found that a glorious work was bcgun,-was indeed accomplisheti.
Anxious and weeping soul4 crowded the sanctuary, and the scoffing wfis cbangeil to
the earnesvcry, " What shahi we do te hc saveti "' The venerable Moffat stili lives in
proelaim the faithfuluess of the God of missions. The histom'y of the world is, in a
great measure, a record of disappointeti bopes anmd qehemes wbich faileti. lmut neyer, in
the bistory of man, did there fai I of reward, the efforts wo raisc the falîcu and save the
perishiug. To labour for thià object ie to ho fellow-workers with God, and secures for
is reward ajointheirship with God's beloveti Son. To kuow this is sircly enouigh,

sud more than suffi cicut, te meet and dispel every discouragement. Your Committee
would confidently hope that the painful intelligence from our mission ficld, insteati of
leading wo despondcncv, may serve tQ stir up te more earnest efforts andi more tmes.st

Pral%. we regret the expenditure for which some mnay se y we bave hati no returti
God forbid. WVhat have we expended ? A fcw mites of the abundance placeti by
God ini our hands, anmd ail of which belongN to Him. Ai the heur of death, we mav
regret things for which time and money were specn; but what we gave fur mission work
will not be of &ae number of these. But, enu we sa that we have bush ne return ? Is it
nothing that the stigmia bas been removed which rested upon us, as a iri.-sionnrylem
Chueb' ? a it nothing that we carn sptak of our missionary and of the trials hie has en-
dured? And, when we caznot speli-of and rejoice in the tummbs of sucec>s is it nothingz
to spek of efforts made anmd means expendeti iii obedience te the command of Christ 1
And while we lainent that these efforts have not heen crowned with the resulus we
fondly hoped for, wommld we exchange these resqlts for the position wc occupieti wheti
we expended notbing, and risked nothing, in the mission fel ? The Church whih
eau am " we are not interested in Mission work, We invest notbing tbere, and we have
no risk," maltes a painful admission. That admission means ingratitude, disobedienve,
a selfish and worldly spirit, sud it erects a berrner between the Church and Christ. The
Foreign Mission is flot of man-Christ Ilimscîf established that mission. It was His



last work, ere lie aseended ta the Father. To doubt its success is ta bielieve that an
ordinance of 1-eaven may bc rendercd void. It is alrendy a g!oriaus sucems. Frot
every part of the knowvn world, tidings reach us of its triumphs. It has shown
resuits in elevating degradcd nations, in repressintr crime, relieving rnisery, cbecking
bloodshed and war. and in extending the hlessings ot civilizat ion, freedom and commerce,
and ail that tend ta cnrich and prornate the hapj.incss of fallen mankind, campared
ta which ail tbe iegislatiua. ai comlbined Senates sink into insignificance. W hat
nuightiest armies would in vaia undertake, the frai! missionary of the Cross has
successfully accomplished. la no other portion of the history of the Church dfes
the arm of the Lord appear so v.sibly and ia such power, as in the labours and
triuimphis and sufferings ai the mission field ; and inl no other position have the endur-
ance. the sclf-dcnial and the heroismu af man displavcd more of 'vhat i., truly -reat
and deserving of admiration. In the very front of thiat glorious galaxv of the great
and distinguished, whose noble deetls have enleared them ta the worlà, aud seeureti
te their nattées imperishaie renown and love, will ever appear the formns oi Livingr-
atone and Moffat, and l)uff, andi Williams, and Geddie; and of sncb men, dcvotedi,
paticntly lerseerinc, ani bravely endurinL- evea ta deail), the ForeiLrn Misâion <'an
number its thausanda. We needi feel no desponding anxiety. Our Master rules c' t-r
ail; and the success cf this mis. -on ;% deternuined, and ne hosstile power, uer anv series
of apparent lailares, shall defeat His purpose. That purpose is expressed in the words
of the prophet," -I will make thee an eternal excellency, the joy cf niany generatians."

We have read witli sadness cf the sufferings and trials of aur missianaries ln
Santo, and we are pained ta see a cloud resting on the hsopes of tluat mission. Muc-h
of the same unay cause us sorrow ia coming vears. This may he, but sureiyv our
Committee may confidently sav. il nu i nt be, 2't nercr xhall be, thbat this Church ivill
retrace ber steps, or relax ber efforts in the mission field.

While glving expression ta thc confidence which is contained la the ast paragral
just read, and with wbich your Committee viewed the future, notwithistanding trie
sadness arising froua the record cf the Iast vear, a communnication was placed ia the
bands cf the Convener, which, like the strcuik af light in the castera skyv, was felt, hv
vour Committee, as sent by the God cf missions ta cheer their almost despcnding
ILearts, with the assurance that the darkaess cf the night was about ta end la the
dawn cf the nicrning cf light and hope. The case referred ta is an application frons
a vouing lady ai Halifax ta this Synod, asking if they will accept ber services la the
mission field. It is as flloir:-

To R>'r. A. Ilclea, Conrener or Foreiqut Mfision cf the' Synod of the ('AuTIh of r4
land:

]REv. AND T)EAR SuR,-«e 1 h-rebV inake application ta be receivcd as ane cf the
Foreign Missionaries cf the ('hurcu.' Being a membeir of St. blattbew's Congrega-
tien, and Rev. %Ir. Grant beiag fuily acquaiased with my vicirs, 1 wauld refer voes te
hlm for full information. PHILIPPIN,& JOtiS4.".

This application la from anc irbe nor cupies, in thiscrommunity.,a high position
as ane cf the most acccmplirsbed teachers, and in receipt, at present, of a large salary
Animated witb love ta Hlm irba redeemeul ber by His deatb, and desirons ta procliu
lis lave ta ber fellow-sinners, sue la willing. nuty, mare than wil *Iiag, ta forsake the

many dear friends aud many cornions of bier horne in 11alifax, te take ber part la the
privations. hiardâhip6 and dangers cf the mission field. 11cr irords ta the Canvener
were, ««I hope yon will not refuse -ne. 1 ama willing ta go anvwbere." Yonr Com-
unittee fe, andibtis Synod, tbev tbink, oust feel, thast the farct th:have thus te cons -
municate is a ricb return for ai their efforts, and more than sufficient tn dispel every
desponding thcught. 1: is a proof that cur grions Master bas nuit forgotten, bt
will assnredly bleus and mnake cur fechle efforts conduce ta the giory cf Hi$ naine andI
thse furiherauce oi Hlms cause. Th±is application, comingr, as it did, se unexpectedly.
andi in a vers' dark heur, should silenc and rebuke every sinful doxubs of the ultim.nue
suceff cf <'vers' Foreign Misý-ion &bheme. Vour Committee fer], thast. in the self-
sacrifice implied in this noble offer, joined te the devoted willingness of Mrs. Cucodilh
te return ta Santo, and there lay den bier iife, if God -bould wil l it g, there is
cxbibited the power aud giars' of a Sas-ionr's love. irhich, bat for the feehle efforts ')f
this Church in the Foreign Mission field, tbey wouId nat he privlcged ever ta mitnes".
À%bsureily %-c ma*v wcll sav, - Let us thank Cod and take courage." Let us pursue
the path oi ohedi.',nce, lot us guard against the reascniag of aur amn wisdom ia the
matter, and la thc days ta came we shaîl sec stihi stronger proafs and more glerieus



manifestations of the oeighty arm of our Lord, by which labourera will bx, raised up
te do His work, and every difflculty in their path reinoved. Wbile the offer of service
now before this Synod is most humble and devoted in its termil, leaving it te the
Synod to d.cide where and among which of the perishing ah. shalh be employed,
your Committee have no difficultv in recommending the mission in India as the most
suitable field, aud theoane in whicl, by the blessing of God, the labours of the female
missiouar affbrd the surest hope. of succesa.

Your Committee, in conclusion, must express their regret that the Tresrer'p
Report reveals a ver>' serions falling off in the contributions for this mis§sion. Some
Congregations have contributed les& than haîf of the former year, and in one Pres-
hyter>' tro Congregations who formerîr supported this mission with Rome degree of
Iiherality, have disappcared altogether froui the. list of conirihutors. Thtis ià discour-
aging; it shows a forgetfulness of the hast command of our Lord, and it indicates a
wa of respect for th. injunctions of this venerable Court.

Respectfuil>' sabraittd,

H.aving read the Report, the Convener made the gratifying announcement
that the Rev. J. F. Campbell. se well and favourablv known throughùut the
Churcb, was willing te place bis services at the disposai of the Foreign Mission
Beard. He then tendered bis resignation as Convener.

Afler much deliberation, it was moved by the" Bey. J. Campbcll, seconded
by the Rev. P. Melville, aud resolved, that the Synod, having heardl the report
et the Committee on Foreign Missions, adopf, the same, thani the Commnittee,
and especial>' the Convener, for the zeal and fidelity with which the>' have
attendled to the important duties connected with this interesting scbenie of our
Church.

The Synod learns witb deep sorrow ef the severe trial tbrough whieh their
miàqsionaries, Mr. and Mn. Goodwilh, have passed on the kqdand of Sante, duriug
the past year, but express their deep tbankfuluess to the God of missions for
preserviu the lives of ii servante amid se mas»> and so imminent dangers.

In view of the record of Mr. Goodwils experience on the islsnd of Saute,
and of the state of bis bealth, and that of Mrs. Goodwill and their fanîihy, arising
froui the unheaithinesa of the islsnd, it wouhd seem to this S 'yuod that Mr. Good-
will's plain duty is, either te retum te bis native land, where, shouhd bis health,
as is hoped and prayed for, be re-stored, there is a wide field for bis time and
talents in the Lord's vineyard, or to slow biumelf te h. transferred te Erromanga
te co-operate witb Mr. Robertson, or to such other island in thse group as may
lx- deemed advisable by the New Hebrides Mission Synod.

The Synod zegrets extremely that no communication bas been receivcd frous
Mr. Robertson fromn Erromanga for over a year, and request the Secretsryv to
write, asking Mr. Robertson henceforth te report as frequently snd as fulhy as
possible as te bis work and bis mode of conducuing it. lu the nesntinîe, the
Synod feel assured that Mr. Robertson la fulfilling the expectstion of the Church
in sending himâ te that iuteresting field.

Te Synod hlà%l with deepest gratitude te God the intelli ence communicated
by the Committee in reference te the application of Miss Johni te h. sent under
their auspices te an>' part of the mission field, and, further, sustain the Commit-
tee's recemmendation that she h. sent te the Zenana Mission of thie Church of
Scotlawd in India. Therefore Resekced, furtber, that the following bt the Com-
inittee for the ensuiug year, vxz.: Revds. A. MeLean, Convener, W MN illan,

eceaGoreCouli, A. W. Hcrdman, J. Anderson, R. McCunn, J. W.
Fraser, . Dunceu», J. M. Brooke, 1). D., and Dr. Waddell, Senator Holmes,
James Thomeon, aud P. Gregor, Esqrs, and J. J. Bremner, Esq., Treosurer.

The ev Geo. Couli was appointed te couduet devotional exercises to-mor-
row fleming, and, after praise snd prayer, the Synod adjourned te meet te-
D1orrOW at il o'clock, a. ui.



FIFTI1 EDIET.
The Synod miet according to adjournment, and, after devotional exercise!

conducted by the Rev. G. Couil, was constituted with prayer by the Moderator.
The Roll was called, and the Minutes of yestertlay's sederuints were read

and sustained.
Consideration of the Foreig-n Mission was resumned, and occup ied the greater

part of the sederunt, during which, witb reference to Rev. J. F. Can1pbell's
proposai, it was resolved to remnit the imatter to, zhc Foreign «Mission Couimittee
for earnest and prayerful consideration, and to report at the adjourned meeting
of' Synod appoînted to be held in New Glasgow, on the third WVednesday 0fit
October.

The 11ev. J. McMillan was appoirrted to, conduct devotional exercises on
Monday rnorning, and, after praise and prayer, the Synod adjourned to meet on
Monday, at 11i A. M.

SIXTHI DI-ET.
Tne Synod met according to adjournment, and, after devotional exercises

conducted by the Rev. G. M. Grant, was constituted with prayer by the
Moderator.

The Roll was called, and the Minutes of Saturday's sederunt read and
sustained.

The Rev. Dr. Jeffers4 of the United States, being present, 'las cordially
welcomed and invited to sit and deliberate.

BABRATE SCEGOL REPORT.

The Report cn Sabbath Sehools was called for, and givcn in by~ the 11ev
Thomnas Duncan, Convener, who, at the saine tinte, resigned bis conection with
the Ccznmittce. The Report is as follows:

Your Committee beg to report that, in accordance with their instructions, they met
and conferred with the ,Sabbath School Committee of the Sister Church; and tba:,
the Joint Committee thus formed, publisbed a Scheine of LUesscs for the year, on
the basis of the International Series, and aLio arranged for the publication, in 1 c>th
Reru,-ds, of Notes on the Lessons, for the use of Teachers. Your Committee are
gratified tu learn, hy the replies to their enquiries, that the Scbemes have heen Very
generally adopted by the Sabbath Schools of the Synod. As some difficulty ha% toeen
experienoed in getting the notes prepared in time for publication, aud&. excellent notes
are published in prominent Sabbath School periodicals, such aa thxe IlSabbath School
WVorld," IlSabbatb Sehool Timtes " &c., it is respectfully suggested that these be re-
commended iustead.

The Joint Committee aise took into consideration the present state of Sabbath
Sehool Libraries, and, ai:hough no special instructions on the subject had been receiv-
ed, vet, as they decmed a large part of what is commonly known as Sabbath School
Literature to be unwcrthy of that title, it was resolvedl that a selection sFhould be made
cf sucb works as should appear to be suitable, and a list published, with notice of
wbere they might b. obtaîned. Notice was given in the Februarv No. of the Record,
that thev mnight be obtained front Rev. A. Mcl3ean, Bock &, Tract Depository, 133
Granville St.. Halifax.

Your Committee regret that, through a rnistake, *their Schedules wcre issueil so,
late tha they are unahle to present the full statistics theyv could have desired. The
iinswcrs receiveti have been tabulated as fdllows -



TABLE 0F STATISIICS.

Containin9 Statfstics received up to A ugust 1.

~o

oj Q j-

St. Matthcw's, lix... 1 423 322i160 60) 2iffl0 00 H.&F. Missions. Synod'ts. Yes. 1700 10
St. Andrcw's, Hx.... 1 17t) 120; 23 22- 8 105 00- Missions " 950 3
Richmond, Halifax.. 3 178 1141 39 25 O f 88 26 Sth. exp. &F. M. " 4s0 7
Musquodoboit 1.. 1-40 1501 31) 21 1 .... 1......... oe 8
Truro ........ 1 170 1251105' 14 1 168 74 Sch. exp. & Mis@. Yes. 704 9
SpringHill. 1.. i.j W0 15 10 4 Il W!V Library. none. l. 000 0
Pietou .... ...... 1 '>13 1501 70~ 17o 41 67 111 Sch. exp. &F. M Synod'so. None. 550 29&2t

'.telaW .. .. 21200 160. 4. 171 6j 100 00l Bffoks. « 400
i{ors Hil&C...:14 ..:IC.!60 1 . . I s il
Pugwash.......31101 94~ 3'! 141 21 40 00:Schooi expcnscs. Synod's. " 1)
Cliariottewwn . V_4011801 80 21! Il 100 001 ..... ... ......... Yes. 30N 40
Georg~etown- .. 10;50 300 1120 45:111 .50 OjSch. Exp. F.M. 6" OcIly. 500 3
St.Andreu-s, S. John* 11155,100.. 221 5!f165 00, Sch. exp.& Miss. Il None. 350
Fredericton..... 11141 801*2q9 11,1 Il7 OlLbay i. Qtriy.l 800
Nasbwaak &Stanley.' 31 601 40; Il' 4, 0'.... ... 1..................i Noue.; 6à O

*Union Schools.
t Inciuding amnount raised by Juvenile Missionary Association, &c.

This Sc-ho il bas had a separatle organization for oniy a few weecs.
I ncluding ainount raised hy S. S. Concert for school expenses.

Ji Education of Orphan Gil in India.

Your Cornmittee acknowledge, with much gratification, the valuable assistance
rendered to Sabibath Sehools by Associations antd Conventions of Teachers, andi pray
that He wbo accepta and blesses every labour of love, may grant them abundant
succCSS.

The Committee cannot close their Report witbout expressing their thanks to those
hrethren who have so kindly, and, as the events have proved, so aatisfaeîorily, assisted
theni in their preparation, both of the Scheme of Lessons and of the Noies thereon.

Al which is respcctfülly submitted.
Tnos. Du-;Ci,, 'onvener.

Rev. J. Campbell asked to be relieved, frorn further servicle on the
Conîmittee.

On motion of Rev. J. Canmpbell, seconded by Mr. Herdinan, it was resolved,
to reoeive and adopt the Report, and decree in tenis of its recomniendations,
exeept that anent discontinuation of thse Notes in thse Record, that the Commit-
tee, and especiallv the Convener, be thatîked for what they have done, andi a
point Revds. R. MâcCunn, A. W. Herdman, P. Melville, W. Stewart, and De
A. Fraser, andi M. M. Lindsay, EsqI., a Saobath Sehool Committee for the
ensuing year.

Rev. P. Melville gave in the Report of the Committee on

rerbytery Eterdo,

whieb was reeeived and approved of, and the Records ordered to be attesteti in
ternis therecf, 'which was aceordingly done.

CoJ.mialns.

Resol'ed,-Tbat memnhers of Synod visiting Canada, the United States, or
Scotland, at the time of their mneetin 'gs of Synod or General .Assemblies in said
countries, be commissioned as delegates fromi tbis Synoti.



tonimittee te revise inhitet.

Agreed to appoint Revds. J. MeMillan and R. McýlCurun a Comniittee to
revise the Minutes of Synod for publication.

Bay& of CellIetftn for 83yaodicaI Behkenii.
Resolved,-That the days for inaking the collections for flic Synodical

Sehemes be the saine as last year, viz:
Young Men's Bursary Seheme on the lait Sabbath of July.
Foreign Mission Scheme &# L& b Oetober.
Home Mission Sebeme & & "4 4 January.
Synod Fund 66 6 6 April.
ReçoIvedi-To enjoin the Convener of the Synod Fund not to pay travelling

expenses to any member of Synod until the lait sederaut of the Session.
Vote of Thmaft.

On motion of Mr. Herdman, seconded by Dr. Brooke, it was unanimous1v
resolved, that the thanks of the Synod be. given to the 1Ministers anti fauiilies ot,
of their copgregations in tbe city, for the kind and hospitable mianner in
which they bave entertainied the nietbers of Synod; also to those Railway and
Steamboat Cornpanies who have so kindly gyranted coni plimientary terms of fare
to inembers goinLr to, and returning froni Synod ;'and -also, to thc Young Men's
Christian Assoeaation asid the Britisb American Tract Depository for the
privileges extended by theni.

The business being concluded, the Moderator, in the name of the Lord
Jesus Christ, the great King and Head of the Church, adjourned the Synod,
and appointed the next meeting to be beld in St. Andrew's Cburca, New Glas-
gow, on Wednesday, the 21st day of October next, ut 10 o'clock, a. m.

Closed with praitie and the benediction.

IV. M.NcMILLAN, SYNOD CLERM.



ANNUAL ACCOUNTS,

Verela Mission Passi la aceouat w<tk Jaune. J. Brehsssr, Treafimer.
I.'73. DR.

.Tuly 7. To cesh ppid Rev. H. X. Robertson's order favor Rev. P. G. McGregor
"36stg ......................-............. .... . .. $17520

Oct. 3. For sight Billson London p. £139 3a., at 9jp. o., vu..
Remitted to John B. LeiiMan, London; to be

sent to Rev. Dr. R. Steel, Sydney, N. S. %V.
-For Rev. John Goodwill ................. £100 0 0

H." LAL Robertson .............. 39 0 0
Stamps at Sydney for former remittancea ... 3 0 72

Dec.~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~7 120o akN ctaatsgtnilaeDa
con & Co., London, ini favor of J. 'B. Leish -
man, London p. £222 15t. 5d, ,stg., at 9j p.
o., tobe byhim recnitted to Rev. Dr. S teel,
Sydney, N. 8. IV., being for acet. of as fol-
lows:

Bey. John Ooodwill, aet. Salary............. 100 0 0
Rev. H. A. Robertson, 9 mos. do. fromn Aprili1

1874, to Jan. 1, 1875....................... 11210 O
Contribution from St. Ândrew's Ch. S. School,

Halifax, for support of native catachist
under Mr. Robortson,4 85.00................ 10 5 5

£22 15 5 1084 16
30. Postage on lettern to Dr. Steel, Sydney ................... 32

1874.
Jan. 12. Bank of Nova Scotia. for BUI on Londoni st 3 di. si., fav.

Dr.Steel, Sydney, N. S. W., for 1 yean's salary due
him to 3lst Dec., 1873, £20 at 9j p. c .................. 9710

13. Paad postage on latter for Dr. Steel, Sydney, wlth enclo-
dures .................................................. 48

june 26. (J. P. Mitchell, Treasurer Home Mission Fund, aint.
rx-ceived in error from, Rey. Mn. Neish, Gth Nov.,
1873, viz.

Little River, Musquodoboit........................$83 W<
S. School House ..................................... 3 0<)

6 600

$2040 46
June 30. To baIsnce............................................................ 300 26

$5047 72
1873. CR.

June 30. By balance.............................. ...................... ....... $3296 94
Âdditional collection from Belfast, P. LE......................... 3 80
Collection St. Stephen', N. B ..................................... 75 00

St ourcbia Ch., St. Peter'. Road, per. A. Robertson 26 41
July 30. River John, per Bey. Robert McCan ................. 10 50
Sept. 2. Ut, Dalhousie S. School, for support of " Day-

spring ........................................ 83 48
Pictou Islandi, par Rev. Mr. Herdman ........... 824

$il 72.
Less chequaand potage................ 001S 6

26. At Nashwaak and Stanley, par Bey. Mr. Fogo............ 200
29. At Fredericton, N. B., per Rev. Dr. Brooke. ....... 2000



33
Nov. 25. To collection Brackley Point Road, P. E. I., per ]lev. J. Mo«fatt...

Per 11ev. D. Neish à
Little Itiver,bMusquodoboit............. 3 00
S. School Route, "6. ........ 3 0<

29.

Dec. 3.
10.
IL

13.
18.
30,
31.

Dalhousie, per Rey. Jas. Murray..................'*****
Pugwaith, per 11ev. J. M. Sutherland ................
sait Sprffigs, per W. McDonald........................
Woo<lstock, XN ..... ..................................
St. Matthew's Cburch, Halifax.........................
D. Corbett, Boulardarie .. ..... .. ......................
Oreenock Church, St. Andrew'.................. ....
St. Andrew's Church, Halifax ...................... .....
MoLellan'ai Mountain, per Rer. 11ev. W. Stewart.......

Donation froua John Cumnpg, Cuammixg'a Mountaia, East River
Picton ................ .................................

Jany. 2. Collection, West Branch Congrgation, per D. Gray, Hopewell.-.. 44 00)
10. By Ladies at Westvi........................$35 89

Albion bliies ..-...................... 29 90 65 79

16. Roger'm Buill ...................................... $18 3.5
Cape John ......................................... 7 97

-2632
Feb. 2. Congregation Duhdee, Ontario, per Rev. Dor.ld Ros.. 25 00

A New Years Thank Off erixag froua St. John'a.Nfid., per Rev. D.
Macrae:-

£20 stg. Bilat sight on Union Bank, London, at 9& p. o. 97 .33
4. Collection ini St. James' Church, Newcastle, Ver Rer. Ja.

Anderson...................................... .......... 108 0<
9. St. Andrew's Church, Chathau, per Rev. W. M. Wilon. 250<)
20. St. Luke's Church, Bathurst, p«t Rev. P. Galbraith .... 9 39

May 28. St. Ândrew'a Church, Picton ................... $30 65
Barney's River Church ......................... 6 W50 1

April 13. Collection St. Andrew's S. School, Halifax, to b. sent to Rev.
'0. JA. Robertson, for support of a Catechist........... 50 0

14. lui Caznpb3elton District riz:
Campbellton ...................... $11 47
Fiat Lands ............................ il 03
Kenîpt Road .......................... 5 47
Forks of Metapedia ................... 12 O0
Froia a Friand......................... 4 00
T. Connors ............................ 1 WU
R. Christopher........................ 200

28. Y tgacy by the late Joha eMcLeod, per hie widow............
mal 18. Collection at Muaquodoboit -Southi School House. .....$350

Little River............................ 250
Aiutrim................................. 200

23. Tabusintao and Burnt Church .................... **26. St. John's Church, Belfast, P. E. 1I...............
27. Richmond................................. .$12 25

North Weast Arm................................ 2 20
Goodwood........................................ 2 55

At Truro ................................... ..Do. for Mission Vassel............ ........
juxae 8. Donation from, Rer. John Moffatt,igt. Peter'@ RoadPE. .

il. Âddititional collection at Truro ...............................
I12 Collection par 11ev. J. MoCoil, riz :

W est Brsnch River John......................8$11 il
.rltown, ..................................... .. 3 41

Tatainagouche Falla................... 3 33

$17 85
Lusa Expenm .....«............. 13

2000

8 00
9 09

156 91

17 72
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Juine 13. To Collection St. Andrew's Churcli, St. John, N. IR........... $100()o

66 Georgetown, P. E. I., per Rev. P. Melville ....... .. .25 où
15. "4 St. Paul's Churcb, East Brandi, Bust River ...... ... 30 00
17. di St. James' Church, Charlottetown, P. E. 1I........... 84 On
26. id At North WVest Arm Church, per Rev. J. F. Caliti>-

bell, viz :
Juvenile Mistiionary Society ........... $16 37
Sewing Circle........................... 9 18
Sabbath Sobool Collection .............. 4 45

- 30 00
30. Interest on Depoits ........... ................................ .. 118 96

5047 72

June 20. By Balance ............... » . ...... ....................... .... ..$3007 26
MEMORANDUM.

Of above balance, the following is for Mission Vessel:
In above account received tbis year ....................... $10 73
Included in former accounts .............................. 88 07

Total for Mission Vessel ........................- 98 80
0f albove, this amount received from St. Andrew's Clîurch S. School,

Halifax, to be sent to Rev. H. JA. Robertson, for support of a native
catechist ............................................................ 50 0

0f above, the foUlowing is due Rev. J. Goodwill, vu. :
Balance of salary to lst Dec. V574 ....................... £250 0
Interest at 4 p. c. to date salary payable in advance from
lot Dec. 1872 ...................... ........................ 23 00

Due Bey. J. Goodwi.l, 30th June, stg ................... £273 0 O 1328 60 1477 40

Actual balance of F. M. Funds ............................... $81529 86
Mr. Groodwill's salary being paid to lot Dec., 1874, and MIr. Robertson's to lot Jan., '75.

ASSETS.
lu B&àuk of N. S. on deposit..................................................... $1100(GO
In Saving's Bank ................................................................ 1421 68
At iaterest at 6 p. c............................................................ 200 00

6 di7 p.c ............................................................ 250 00
Cash in hnd ..................................................................... .35 58

$307 26

B. PL JAS. J. BREMNER, Treamnrem.
Halifax, N. S., 3(Jtà June, 1874.

The Iglmistero' Widowg' and Orpkaas' Fund, la acceant wh W. C. Ufenzlcs,
Treasmuer.

1873. DR.
.June 12. To Balance from luti year ........ ............................. ..... $81744 26

30. Subsciptions acknowledged July RECOUD................ $427 71
Aug. 2Z. tg Sept..di................. 477 50
Sept. 30. di Oct. Il............. 128 18
Oct. 31. "6 Nov. "4............. 59 00
Dec. 2. "64 Dec. Id............. 5000

1874.
Feb. 21. tgd March"I ................. 500

3. di 99 April... ................. 500 0
MCY4. " May ............. 3675
June 2. " June '............. 40 00

$1724 14
16. Truro Subscriptions-2 payments................$50l 0<)

Dicont................ 10 49 90

.ietou "4 2 payents........... 30 0
Diacount............ 03 29 97

- .1804 0



Feb. 2. Dividend, Il Shares Bank Nova Scotia......................... 88 00
June 15. Interest................................... . 25 81

-- 113 81

$3662 08

1873. CR.
Aug. 27. By 8 Shares Bank ot Nova Scotia, at 121 and interest from

30th June................................... . . ...................... 81957 53
28. 2 Shares Bank of Nova Scotia, at 121 nett.............. .... 486 00

Sept. 15, 1 " " 121 and interest......... 245 57
1874.

Feb. 12. 1 " " " " 134 and brokerage...... 269 34
- 2958 44

Barnes' account for printing ................. .... 1 00
June 16. By Balance....,......................................... 702 64

3662 08

16. To Balance....................................... ........... $702 64
N. B.-Since the above account was closed, four more shares of the Bank of Nova

Scotia have been bought at 143 and brokerage, at which rate the above 12 sharea would
he worth $3432.

SUMMARY FROM FOUNDATION OF THE SCHEME.

Money Subscribed and Paid.
St. M atthew's, H alifax...................... ... ........ .... ,,....82115 66
St. Andrew's, ". ............. ...... .... . . ............ 335 50

- 2451 16
Truro........................... .......................... .70 75
P ictou .. . ............................... ,..... ........... .............................. 457 68
St. John, N. B............................................. 500 00
St. Peter's Road, P. E. I........... ...................... 36 75

3516 34
Dividend on Bank Shares.........................$ 88 00
Interest ................................................. ......................... 70 24 158 24

3674 58
Les& P rinting............................................................................ 13 50

Invested 12 Shares Bank of Nova Scotia ............................. 2958 44 3661 08
D ue by Treasurer........................................................... 702 84 3661 08

E. E. W. C. MENZIES Treaaurer.

the Young Men's Bursary Fand la accent witb W. C. Menzies, Treasurer.

1873. DR.
June 15.--To balance from lait year..........................................................$ 727 53

Church door collections -
Halifax-St. Matthew's, Halifax................................ $ 73 45

St. Andrew's " ....... 26 13
Richmond, Gooowood & N. W. Arm............ 18 00
Truro............................... 13 00
St, John', N uk ..................... ,.................. 12 00

142 58
Pictou - St. Andrew'a, Pictou.................................. $ 29 48

River John.............................................. 4 43
H opew ell.................................................. 13 00
Saltspring ........ ,....................................... 16 40
MeLellan's Monatain.................................. 11 95
Roger's Hill and Cape John........................ 17 52
Pugwash................................................... 10 67
Albion Mines and Westville........................ 12 68
West Branch Tatamagouche Falls and Earl-

town ........ ............................................. Il 41
127 54



?.E. 1. -Charlottetown ... .................. 30 (A
Belfast-(2 collections) ...................... .. 22 O09
(Jeor.-etown.................... ................. 7 'JO

$-159 09
,ýt. John, N. B.-St. Andrew' ........................ $ . 12L 75

Nashwaak & Stanley.................. .......... 6 00
Woodstock & Northampmton.............. ...... 10 75
St. John, (St. Andrew'e) ..................... 44 S7

--74 37
Restigouche-Campbellton, Kempt Road & Fiat Lande..8 $35 00)

Dalhousie. ................... ................. 12 51)
47 50

Miramichi-Chatham ..... .. ......... ................. $S 13 2f)
Newcastle, (2 collections) ...................... 37 ')
Black River & Red Bank ....................... li 16 y

67 00
Donation-Rev. J. bloffat, St. Peter's, Road ............ $ 5 01)
Legacy-Late John McLeod, Mount Thom ...... ........ 20 <00

- 25 00
Loan repaid-Duncan & Grant, & intereet, $480............. 4 80

44 80
Returna by Burmare -D. MIcLeod ......................... $10010

D. K. Campbell ...... .... ... ................ 50 00)
Rey. Mr. MIcQuarrie, & intereet, $4 ........... 104 O0

-- -254 00)
Interest to, lSth June .. ..... .................... .......... 16 44

81585 85
CR.

1874.

June 15.-Bursaries for year-
George Murray............................................. $200 10
Duncan McKenzie......................................... 100 00)
Geo. L. Gordon ........................... ............... 100 00
William Cruikshank .................... ................... 100 00
Johin Chieholm .................. ......................... 100 OU
Alex. McLeod ...... ................ ..... ....... ....... 90 00
John MIcLean .............................................. 7.5O0
John Smith ... .............................................. 600O0

-- $825 00
Charges, remitting, &c........................................ 5 557

By balance........................................ 755 28

$1585 75

ACKNOWLIIDGMIfTS.

WIDOW'S AND ORP]NAN'8 UD

Particulare of $75 per Rev. A. W. Herd-
man, Pictou, omnitted last month:
Miss Mary McLeod.8...50 OW
Thomas Waterg ........... S 5OU
J. W. Gorden..............S 5 0
S. FI. Hoîrnes ............. 10 O0
Allan A. Ferguson .......... 5 0()

- S75 ~
Rmcived during July, St. Matthew'e,

Halifax:
William Sutherland, in full,$125 00
Sir WVzn. Young-laat inetal-

ment ot 8100 .... .... ... 33 34
Exr'e A. Kelth, do. 8100... 33 34
Adam Barne, do. 100... 40 (0
J. J. lirelaner, do. 100... 30 00
Rev. G. Ml. Gîant, de. 75... 26 O0
F.dw*d Lawson, do. 60... 20 00

-1306 68

St. Andrew'e, Halifax:-
John Lilworth-Last inetaînient of

812.00.......... ............ S4 O0

$310 68
Halifax subtteribers are reepectfully noti-

fied that the laet instalment of their euh-
ecription became due on Ist Julv.

W. C. MuaiglEs, Treas.
llyaz, 4tle Aug., 1874.

FOREIGN MISSION FUND.

One hialfanoutnt Col. at Missionary
Meeting. Halifax. (during Sytiod) 816 90

Collection per Rev. A. F. Fogo, at
Nashiwaak, $2, Stanley, SI.1.. 300

Donation. from membi're of Revdt. J.
Patterson's Congregation, Hein-
mingford, Ontario .............. 25 C-0

844 90
JAS. J. BREMNEtn, Trcaa.

HJalif'ax, 5th Aug., 1874.


